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Introduetim

Of tliQ
thorn those of

rooted in ^aorioa* s historioal pa6t«*8moag
anto^bollum Soathf tha road tram tho log

oabin to tha Whit® Hotiaa, and tht porfoot rootitud® of om*
Revolutionary leadora—th# on® moat firmly planted in th®
omt^Btpoary oonsoioueness and there maintained by media of
ooemunioation hitherto tinparalled la that of the oowbcigr*
boyhood of m^at living Itserioans does not go baok
beyond the first movi® oowpunoherf and these days a ^d
without a eo«b<^ outfit is a seooM^olass oitisen aii^her®
in Aiasrioa* Unol® Sam still mvetvlvu as our publio syBiboll
but actually ^ftmerioa has ooia® to pioture itself in chaps
rather than strip«d pants. 1

^Iissli® Am Fiedler, ''Montanat <a» the Sod of •^ean'ilaoqi^s
Bousaoau", in Mi Snd to Innooenee {Bostoni
Beacon I^essf
19&S)^ p»136
ii

Hi

fteio reAscm for tim ooirboy»s alavatloa to tha position of
our chlof oultural sgrmbol is» in part at Haaat* oa» of Matorieal naoasaity#
Sinus w® ara oiMpj^ativaly historylase aM eulturally
dspaMsatg oia* olaia to moral supraataof rasts upon a baliaf
tliat a hi0x 0i¥ilisati<m is at a maximum distanoa from
goodmasi 1^ eonrbo^r is mora aobla than tbs aarl*
A paopla mvlf risan to world proiftiiMinQa »uat haw^ aa part
of thair "olaim to m^aX supramaey," a iiqrthio aouroa of aation*
al prida^ ambodiad in a framawork mmm popular ami lass aubtla
tha attaaptad naticmal spies of Walt thi^an or evea
Stephen Vineeat Benet oan offer* Beoause of ow* "oultural
dapendenoe" upon foreign literary traditions and fOTms, and our
undeniable laok of national oonoern wi^ serious literature as
a cultural foroe| it is extremely doubtful t^at Aaerioa will
ever poasass a formal nationalistio apot^sis^ sueh aa t^ose
ersatsd by Virgil ajEJed OwiK^ns* But the pqpalar mina, fro®
whioh all ®yth ultiraately derives, has not been Idle* fha iaereasingly urbanised masses of tha Amerioan populace haim gliren
their romanticieed longings and aspirations to a figure fre®
the past« a lonely waMez^r <m h<3t'sebaek«

oo«iboy» whether

he takes tha shape of Shaas or the Ikms langery has becc^ a
ki»d of seeularlsed Iveryman*

%iedler,p# 137

iv

Boir#ir«rt b«laiod ttj® ambroidtred aMrts aad ellvar-iaomtad
gtma ©f t±ia matla©# oowboy-har©, bahli^ tba Woadar Soraa, tb®
guitar, tb« ©cmi© sldakiok aaS tha ooloss&l feata of ridizigi
^ootiag, roping, aad brawling, t^ara lurka aa historioal
reality whieh will m>t tuit# downf whioh, although softanad
and glamoriaad by f<»c*gatfuliiaaa and th© whola distorting pro*'
©ass of ^th»maki33g, remaina diaGonoartingly aliva*
oovbQ^*8 tru© world* tha frontiar of faot, th© fallan
aapaot of Aiasrioa'a lost pari^is©, has b©an dasoribad aa tha
plao©
••*wh9r© th© Praam (of man*a goodnass} has anoomtarad
th© rasiatana© of faot, whar© tha $obl© Savag© has ©m«
fronted Original Bin (^© ©dg© of hyat©riat of th© twitohing
r©vi¥alat ritual druj^issiasa, ""shooting up th© town**, of
tha rap©>of natur© and th© almost oompiilaiv© slaught©r of

It is in

popular p©rv©rsion of those facta that th©

©ssanoa of th© Bsyth of tha Amricsin last lies* It is this
distortion in th© intarasts of national grand©ur and prid©
whioh allows th© r© Summation of auoh dubioua oharaetars frcm
oiar past as Bairy Crookett, Jim Bowio, Mik© Fink« and Billy th©
Eid}^ whioh permits tlui bungling Oustor to b© r©gard©d as ^tha
innoosnt 'viotim, l^e symbolic figur© of th© whit©mn botrayod
©I©4©AAK^'AW-AIMII©4MP4NIA©A|AALI^4|K

%i©dl©r, p» 132#
^Wgp tha most fla^fant rcaaantioisation of this mad dog
killtr, 8©© Walter Sobl© Burns,^
(Gard©n City, H«X*t Doubladay, Fag© and Cmpai^, 1926

V

lagr orafty i-sdsklnB"!^ which transform Jessfl Jaasa into a H#w
World Robin Hood, cc^ibating authority and oppression in the
nam® of tha "littl® paopl®"!® which prassnts "Buffalo Bill"j>
tha dream of Ked Buntline, as a powerful symbol of irreaia*
tible process looi^d in mortal combat with benighted sairagei^^
whioh ooiiir©ni#atly fopgata that Wild Bill Hickok was not averse
to shooting uiMUFmad or unauspectiag foes|® and that lyatt fiarp
was closely oonneotedt dtaring his career as a law officer,
with the white slave trade
It lS|, of course^ a force that has assuisad forms less rep*e»
hansible, such as the cults of William S« Hart, Charlee M*
Russell, and Will Beyers—natwal man as, respectively, hero,
artist mnd. sage«

it is imvitably an approaoh toward the

tremendous complexity of history which is at basis an emotional
oversimplification* It also involves an abdioation of
mm «» mm-frnm' mmm-itb

|Fiedler, p* 138»
®the only two reliable books on Jesse Jaiaes and his asso«
ciates^ Eobertus I-ove's Mn#|Bt.
ImM
XorklG.n?uti^»s Sons, 1926? ^d Hoaer troy's Ifsse
^v. Meighb^ (Hew ¥ork}Duell, Sloans,and feara»,1949) both suffer^freai the tendenoy to ideali-ge their subject*
"For the detailed story of this interesting process of trans*
fOTiaation,
^
,iP*l
M^ntures of Med JtoitliiMi (Bostonf Mttle, Bcmn^ and Goa^ajoy,
19@jg|)*
leers (ftarden City, H» Y*i Doubleday, Page, and Cmpai^,
I s s p , pp* 71-75•
Walter Soble Burns, in Ms pro*Sarp bock, fombstone* an
City*
Coubleday, Pa^ and
Cjsnpaiif,1927), does not bother to conoeal tJie fact that tihe
iaif onforoeajsnt officers of Bodge Ci%, irtio niaabered in their
ranks such contemporary Jieroea as %att Barp and Bat Masterson, were known, with reason, as
Fighting Piaips".

vl

intellaotual and moral rasponslbilitji. fha highly stylised
natiir® of th® typical TV ir®st®rn, th® f<ana through which th«
i^th is today most widely disseminated, has baan pinpointed
by John Steinbeck in a celebrated essayi
fhe etory nev#r varies and the conventiong are savagely
adiuired to*
hero z^ver kisses a girl# ^ loves his
ha:*se and he stands for right and justic®* Any change in
the story or conventions would be t&lmn as an outrase*»«it
i8««:*as s«t in its form as the QommAlSL dell*arte
Steinbeck goes on to demonstrate how this static quality
results in a complete absence of complexity or richness in
the presentation of moral issues and relationshipst
"How wait", I said9 ^'which one is the Qood Ouy?"
^^tie one with the uSiite hat»" (Bie speaker is Stein»
beek*8 twelve-»year*old son# Catbird*)
"Then the com with the black hat is.the Bad
"Anybody knows that", said Catbird,
Steinbeck is here dealing with the manifestation of the
legend on televieion* but liie same general characteristics of
the myth are noticeable no matter in what form of ccsBmunloation
it is found# Further on, Steinbeck gives a striking example
of how this styllsation affects even what relative complexity
is admitted inside this rigid frausieworkf
low a new character began to emerge* He pussled me
because he wore a gray hat#«»»"Catbird", 1 asked shyly
"what kind of guy is thatj, th© mm in the gray hat?"
^'^John Steinbeckji "How to fell Sood Guys from Bad Gws#"
fhe Reporter XII (10 March 19&&)y 42*44
i-ilbid, p» 43-

vii

th® In-Betwean
Catbird «xplai»ed kindly*
"If be starts bad
aMe goc^ and if he starts good he
ends bad#**
"What*® this om going to do?*"
"See how he»s ®i»«ring ar^ needs a shave?^
son aeked«
"Yes,*
**Well, the pieture's Just started, so that guy is going
to end good and tolp tl^ Good
get Her father*® ramh.
baok#*^
It is superfluous to remark that suoh an attitude on ttjo
part of an author toward th» human problems implieit in his
work absolves both himself and his public from any adult conoern with the moral and intellectual issues of real life»
Sbe Eastern"', as a representation of a lasaningful reality^
is as inaoourate, wildly rc^^ntio, and morally uninstruotive
as the pastoral roaanees of thB 16th and 17th centuries#
Buoh works aay be resui for relJucation or amusement, but they
aan have no serious elaim to the attention of the thoughtful
reader*
Ihe oritio^ regarding the vast iroiount of "'Western® liter
ature i^ioh has been ppoduoed in iaaeriea# stigmatises it as
toeing unworthy of aay mature oonsideratioa# this blanket
oondeionation is almost totally just# ^e aonventlonal *lfos*
tem**has, by rendering Itself subservient to the only inter
pretation of its donnee which is acoeptable to the popular
oonsoiousxiu98sy so impoverished itself, and presented a view
of life so obviously elementary and ohildish as to beoouit

^^ibid, p#43

¥lil

incapable of ®ven appro&ehiiag th® nic«*al aeriouenasa which ia
so great a oonoern of any intalligent life and ifeioh is an
Intagral part of any plec® of literatiare that can b® called
art# fhia is in Itself a major oultiiral tragddy#

vast

wealth of matarlal offered us by th© sp®otaele of the westarn
mommaut has b«co®# th® province of a multitwd® of a®s®ntially

*minsplr«d and inourious writars who ar® content to r©p®at
tl:^ wornji alinost traditional pattams of action and oiiaraotor*
Zan® Gray# Max ©pand^ Williaci Mel»0od Bain®, P®t®r Dawson^ and
oountlass othars hav® lent their prolific pens to th® task of
ereatlng an isaasns® and ultimataly \inlraportant litaratur®#
which eaiinot b® eaid to hav® any raal btaring on th® probl®®®
of wir pr®s0nt asciiatsnos, the first oriterlon of a work of art#
ff^twiatelyi this is not t^® entire pietur«»

fhez*® exiete

in th® tradition of Aaaeriean letter® a handful of writera who
hsLvm refused to b@ drawn into th® snare# whoa® oonoepts of lif®
and art have been too earneat and too dadioated to b® satisfldd
with th® trite and trivial^ Beginning with th® pioiMior efforts
of Owen lister (fbe Virginia^) aM oontimlng through suoh
authors aa Sugene Manlove Bhodee (of
Voto one® wrote#

works Bernard de

ar® the only fiction of the oattle king*

dom that reach®a a level which it la Intelligent to call
art^^®)» Stephen Grane ("She Blue Hotel")# and Marl sandos#

^%tanl0y
Kunits and Howard Hayeraft# ®ds» Twentieth
Century Author^ (Hew yorklH»W, Wilson Co»#1942)# p«1163«

Ix

whose \m<i©rstanding of th® violenc© aM significane® of tha
pioiio«3? (Old Julaay, th® outlaw (iloRua Houaa), aM the Indian
*8^®

Hoga® *

Amtiem) has enabled h®r to oraata

iaqportant works from ths atuff of dte® novela and legend# wa
ooiaa to suoh flguras as A«B» Quthrle, Jr»

lift Sky)* whQ«

in tha tragady of Boon® Gaudill, has givaa a kind of quiatua
to th© ^yth of tha Mobla S«iraga| «(altar V«

Clarkt who» ia

'4^ (h£»Bow Ineident. has suoesadad ia giving the authantic
I

frontiar and its inhAbitants a daap athioal signifioanaa whila
rafusing to eonoaal any of their brutality op crudityi Vardia
Fiahar, who treats thia aaraa frontiar axai its paopla with
paaatrating irongr in 9MS,

jyOBStoi and Wallaoa i^tegnar,

whoaa approach in ISia Big::.Rock Caadv Mounti^ia ia marked by a
daap tragic aanaa and an awareness of profound social and
hiatorical change* flo^ough the afforta of such authtora, iiiBdr*
ican litaratijra haa accumulated a body of work of sarioua intantand i^at^atio aubatanca* It ia in tha apirit of t^la
tradition that tha following atorias are baaad*
%haa an author who ia a Weatarnar by birth and inl^ritanoa
cornea to daal^ aa an au^or« with ttita stroiasi ^moriaat aM
r»G0134»ctioaa which the mambara of hia fasilly hava^ aince hia
childhood, paaaad on to him, ha aooa discovera, in tha violenc%
acoantricltyi^ color, and tragedy inl^rant in auch matarlalf an
opportunity to attempt bcw^ sort of sarioua coment not only
upc«a the iiamadiata aituatlon with which ha ia dealing but, by
implication, upon certain major moral problawBi aod expariencaa

X

whloli ar® U3ai-?ars&l witMn oup oivillaation# fhusp

Btrth®

deals with an 9thl@al and emotional awakening of a natter®
mm&MBXj far futw® spiritual ^owtia, "A C«ath" with
0haraet®r and 9ff®ot of an isolation at ono® physical and
moral, "Araa^addon" with a problem of faith, and **©1# Suppli
ant^ with th® spscifically Christian mattsr of ravsn^ ainal
fcMPgivansss#

^

At first glanooi^ tl30 concluding tal®, "fwo Heroes*, with
its Gontsmporary setting and terminology, migr seem an ana**
chronism* ^t, aside from any intrinsic merit it may possess^
it is intended to serw a definite purpose in demonstrating
the iiffl^diaoy and importanoe of tim past by giving a sense of
the eternal reourrenoss of the huj^n oondltion«

Like the

earlier tales, "Two toroes" deals with a moral situation, but
also with questions of faith and ©f Christianity in general,
as do the stories preoeeding lt« Tm great dilemmas of the
past ar® also those of the ispesentj and the position of the
individual of faith, be it Oeorge frior, Albert Irookmann, i»*
Joan Schuster, to the person outside of it, such as Idao boy
Acton or the youth Turk, is necessarily the same, since it is
eternal*

fabl® of Gontents

Introduction

1

A Birth

1

A Beath

21

Armageddon

38

TliQ Suppliant

59

Two H®ro9®

75

A BIR1S

I began lio kate ray unoXa Will in fcki# spring of the year
that I was six and he twenty* It w&s morning, and I was
standing In the yard^

feet oarefully together so that X

would not souff ay nswly shlned shoes« watching him grease
hiiggy axle in preparation f«p our trip into town* He s^imtted
lightly on the stlll-dmp earth, his thlok fingers reaching
slowly and carefully into the bueket of grease, as if he oould
soaaihow keep fr<MB getting hla hands dirty that way# I heard
him lautter somethii^ that X knew, without understanding It#
to be oussingi

this was what he called ''nester^s wc«*k,^ when

Qranipa wasn*t around to hear hlmi
this day was soiaething new in ®y llfej I was going to be
ring-bearer at IjuoyHaftner*s wedding* Tarn, Luey's fellow, had
2

3

had aslMd

himself if I would like to^ very seriously and

without smiling behind his great mustache, like one grown-up
asking another a big favcxr, and I had accepted eagerly#

She

rehearsal had gone off parfeotly the night before last, and I
had got to stay up latej, with Tarn, giving ffie a oup of coffee
wi^ eream and sugar in it when Qnaadaa wasn't looking, I
wasn't even seai-ed new at th© thought of walking down that
long aisle with hundreds of people lookihg down and pressing
in upon »0. I was going to be important#
Th0 best thing of all, though, was of course th© new ooat.
Grandpa had taken ma around to Barstow*s ths day after 1 had
told Tcmu I woiild, and let

pick it out»

It was a beautiful

thing! ® sailor's coat, with white stripes on the cuffs aad
collar^ and large shiny buttons, an;oagle stamped on each*
And hanging on a loop of white braid fastened to the breast
of it was a little silver whistle that really blew# Orandpa
had told jm not to blow it while I was in town. I wasn't
tired of It yet^ and I stood rubbing it in my fingers as I
watched Will, He was almost under the buggy now, busy greasing#
Suddenly I reiaSBibered that he hadn't seen the coat yet or
heard the whistle, and that he probably didn't even know I w%®
there# I walked ciulokly and carefully over to the buggy, drew
in all QQT breath, and blew the whistle as loud as I could* Xt
made a lot of racket, a high shrill noise that hurt my ears#
Will straightened up sharply and knocked his head against
the bottoa of the buggy# He cussed again md than peered out

4

at la®# "Goddaion jm., Aoton," h® said, and then 1m sa* th® n®w
eoat as I stood proudly before him, hands in pockats# Hie long
handsoia® fao® wrti&lad up In a nasty smil® and h® spit on the
gi'oujid, still rubbic^ hie head with his clean haM» "1*11 b®
goddaittosd if it ain*t Admiral Dewey oos» to visit."
That would have puffed me up any other tiiaei

I had chosen

the ooat because 1 thought it looked like the one Admiral
Dewey had on in his picture over Barstow's oounter. But Will
meant it nastyt as if he were laughing a$ metm

"You're eussing,"

I said. "I'm gonna tell draMpa.'*
"fattletala-tit,** he mocked^ and slid out from undar the
buggy to squat on his haujxches facing me, his small blue eyes
filled with a network of little red linss and his heavy oheeks
oovered with a thiok blaok stubble# His fao® was suddenly
mook seriousf y^t® mile quivering about his mouthy and X was
angry beoause I knew he was going to treat ras like a ohild^
whereas he was nothing but one himselff I had seen Qrandma
treat him like one enoiagh timas to be oonvinoed of that#
"¥ou give a man a powerful knook on the head for a guy your
size,** ho said# His breath smelt of a mixture of liquor and
stale smcdce that I was farailiar with and that made as take a
step baok# "Course, X sort of had a headache befc»*e you oauMi
along," he added, seeing

revulsion and grizming again*

"You're drui& again," I said, trying to sound istoocked*
"Nosir, not ®e, boy# I'se sober as a judge# Ain't had a
drop for port near
ho paused, holding up his grease coated

5

fingers &ad calculating on thera • "pert near six hours now,
Gotta ba all nio® aM spruce for Miss Lucy, you kaow#^
1!h© assooiatiou angered bj®#

It was a deliberate tarniih-

ing of the brilliant scei^ in whioh Inas to be so important#
**y©u aln*t fit to go to ai^ wedding,*' I said loudly*
'*Wsll> i^other Van, do tell," ®ill sn@@red» His voice
turned saivelly and nasal in parody of the minister* a pulpit
manner j| "*We poor Blmmrs just gonna have to wait outside the
house of Godfc'*
I had turned quiokly around to go, full of anger and disgust,
but Will grabbed aiy ara and jerked me about to face hira«

"^Tou

gOima tell fapa how I baen ouaein* and carryin* on, huh?" He
gave mt a sli#it shake# "Are you?**
I was close to tears, but even eo I could see the new expres*
sion that had coae over hie face# He was no Icmger socking or
laiighing, but scnMhow apprehensive, afraid# It was that weak
ness that prompted tm to hurt him if X couldj and I shouted,
'^eei y#e, I ami"
His mouth drew tight Bhut« "1*11 give you soiasthin* to
really yell about theni goddamn itl" he saidj and, m I was kick*
ing at him and trying to pull away^ ha raised his greasy himd
and drew it hard down the iront of my coat«
By th» time inQT grancbaother oatoe to the kitchen door, I had
fallen down twice in ®(y blind flight across the yard to t^e
house, uttering a long continuous scream as I oame« She seized
me tightly as I blundered into her grasp and held mo off at arai%

i
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this ooat»

I thought idly of dastr-ojin® it, but X felt too

listless to do rnoT® than stare at the buttons on

cuff

magnify my hatred for Will,.
fliey ssnt CIrimdpa to bring im down#

I was uaawar® of his

prasenoa until hs laid his hand lightly on ug- shoulder, "Eaady for

lim's mouth, Actoaf*

h© asked, sallini^,

"I ©uppos® so,** I said, and, gsttiiig up, marehed down tht
stairs b0for@ hiia*

I was afraid tlmt ha would say soia©thing

about th« coat, knowing I would probably bust out if hs did*
But Orm&mB. had avidently waraad hia#
As Srandpa gathered up the reins, h@ paared about the yard
and then asked, '*Wher®'e Will?"
gone on ahead,

unol© John said, slouohQd owr his

saddlahora as hs f-uiiblod with his stiff collar. "Said ha had
to ©00 sojaebody afor® th© weddin*•"
Grandpa pausad#

"I s©©," he said finally,and his shouldsr®

rose and f«ll slightly in & kind of laild shrug#

His mouth

barsly fora«d tha w^ds "As usual," and oluolcad to the horsa»
ThB wadding was all shadows and oonfuBion*

I did

part

porfeetly, without a mistak®, aoving lik® an aut€»aaton through
the cartBtoj^g-.

fo® let m® kiss Lucy next aft®r himself, befca?®

anyone ©Is©, holding la® up to her in her great cloud of lao#
and fins netting.,

John was standing about, smiling broadly at

av©ryom, but I did not sen Will,

I iaanag»d to en»ak out €>f

tha r«o@ption before th® speeches bagan, and sat in tha sun on
^3® baok st@pe of the hot#l«

Th® tshols affair, with its no'^lty
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and ©motion, was ridiculous to ia@# 1 sat ©taring at a frayed
spot on ths insid# edge of lay lapal*
ihdn Ilo<^®d up, X saw ay cousin Oaoar standing at th® foot
of tfe® 8t#ps, ©yaiag a® aolaianly* Ka was a year younger than
I, and fatter, with sillqr auburn hair whieh his mother made
him waar longi and large round eyes the color of coal# His
mother was Bsy aunt Lizzief Qrandma*© daughter by her first
marriage»
I stared baok at him, but ho didn't say anything. I notioed
he was wearing a big red rose in his button hole, from which
the leaves were already beginning to drop off# "Where'd you
steal that?" I asked*
**Didn*t steal it#

Mama gave it to me#"

"I bet."
"She did," Ub never lao^^d or raised his voie®, just lowered
his head and kept on looking at me* I didn't like to play wll^
Oscar Biuohl

he was too quiet and slow and never got mad when

you teased him*
"I thought you were gonna have a new ooat^" he #ald«
"I did," I answered, angry at onoe»
"Mo you don't#"
•^es I did."
"Where is It then?**
"It got ruined."
«How?'*
"Accident."
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"Xou 110wr had no coat,** h® sald^ after a mcsaant*® rsflae*

tioiii
"You aln*t rt&llj aj oousin," I parried*
"y©s I .ami®
"You eaaH ba, because your mothar*s only ^111 and John's
half-sister4"

had l®ft home at slghtasn after she

found out th«y had Men telling around school that she wasn't
their real sister# and married Jim Sloan©., the eoaduotori
three months later*
'^Y©s I smg" he repeated, ignoring my accusatior.*
I only •wanted him to go avfay.

"You get," I said^ "or I'll

hit youi"
Ha backed off a hit#
"I will^*^ I saidii

"ITou better notji"

"Go away or I'll fix you for sure*'*

"Better not^'' he aaidj, re treat ing-I

AE

he went around the

corner of the building he yelled, "You don't have ar^ coat,
anyhowl"
I put

ha ad down on ay knees and thought how much I hated

everyomi
I donH know how long it was before I heard them in tl^
corral acros® the alley*

But ™lien I became aware of the lotid

talking and the horses* hooves on the packed earth and looked
upi the first tiling I attw wes Willi
Ho

was sitting astraddle the top rail of the corral^ only

half ttjrned toward me,

the neck of a bottle protruding from

hi© coat pocket. His hat was thrust far back on his head.
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(aid I ootaM sea, £r<m wh©r® I sat, th® staias of driad graasd
on th® hand that olutohad the rail.
I crouohsd frozen for a moiaant, waiting for him to turn
around and yall a drunkan sarcasm at

TO#

ftit

he was spaakiog

to sofflsoc® beyond hiiat leaning forward prscariously as if h®
w«r« intanaaly intaraistad, and I saw than whoa hs was with*
Iiidians*
?h«r« wor® maybe half a dozan of thsa, dr«s««d in dirty,
mieoallanaouB clottiing » I»«iri*a, buckskin, ohaGkarod worlQjantB,
run-down boots*

One who stood by th« f@no© near Will wor® an

slbowlass Prinaa Albert that had baan split across his broad
jdiouldars#

Mono of tham wora braids or moooafiins} their faeas

war# brown, h@a^, and lined# I had saan th@S0, or others idaabioal with tham, baforaj they passad through th© country about
onea a

usually with a string of horsas to swap or sail,

and stola anything they oould gat th@ir tiands on» Paopl# said
they oama across tha lias froia Ca^uada*
Will fishad out tha bottl® and gestured with it at the
horsas thay ware driving into the oorral# "Burwjh. of Cr^^damn
worthless orowbait,*' I heard him B&jm

"This all tha batter

you'n do up there?"
fha Indian in the Prince Albert turned to him and said
soi^thingj Will made a huga swapping gesture with both arms
and shook his head violently* I got up and began to aov»
slowly and quiatly around the corner of tha building# As X
went I h®ard Will saying, "Hall, that O^oddaaan army blairi&et
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you got. und®r that saddla th^ra's worth

two of th@a horis®s»

$t#ftl that from a Mouatie?"

My grandparaats found ma asl®#p in th® buggy that avaniag
aiid I roda horns propped up between them#

John, a littla <lrui:tt%

rod# alongsida^ whistling a sad. turn that kspt running fehrouiiih

my "brain#
I got

ratango tha xmxt morninB#

Aft^v braakfast, at

which iill had not appsarea, I vusnt out to the barn to turn tha
ohickans loosa and scatter grain for thorn, as 1 did ovary day»
Si® grain box •^ms mar th® roar of th® barn, "bfsyond tha stalls,
and as I -a-alkad past them, th© tlnoan in ifiy hand, I

EEW

that

1^11®, lill»e siara, was not in her stall». Instead I saw huddlsd th@r© a thin roan which awn I could t«ll at a moment* s
glance was worthlsss as a horss..

It lookod warily about at los

and moved uneasily, and I ©dged in cloaor for a batter lodfe#
fhera was dry sweat caicdd all over it in dark splotahos,
ai^ amongst these, which covsrsd its sides, I could aako out
gtrsaks of blood and hare and there a teai' in th® hid©, in
about the area whar® a man's ©pure would rake*

Jh@ roan was

favoring on© of its front logs, and I saw a long Jaggsd toar
in it, as if it had boon ©ntanglod in barbwire*
rolled its oyos at m© and Jorkad its haad#

Tim hors®

I had mv&r sean

anything as badly mistreated b#for©, and tha sight of it mad#
m0 feel sick, as anythii^ did vthioh I know would make me draam
later oia»

I walkad quickly to th© grain box, tryl.ng not to

u

%hlwk about lt»

5^19 snoring bsgan with a kind of omtterlng as I l&t th® h®avy
lid drop baok, fmd I r@aain®d rigid for a momsnt, listsning,
I knew at

GHO®

itio It waa, but the thought that h# might rfiwain

in the baj»n, after leaving ther® th® hcKPs© h® had mistr®at«d,
had mmr orossad

miisd.

Will was Ifing on hii fao® ia a dark comer away tvm, th®
bo3E.»

All 1 oould alearly sa® of him was om haiMl flung or&r

his haad, th® fingsrs emak into th® straw, on which a thin
bright ray of smlight fell#

©a® hand irae dirty| I could

still sa# th® axl® greas® on it, bsMSth

layers of dirt#

I w&a faading ttia ehlek®ns with ©low ear#ful sw®@ps of
arm wh#n I saw Grandpa Q&m out of th® kitoh®n, knock his pip®
out against the porch rail, and cros® th® yard toward iw, ©mall
and @trai#it la th® still ®arly light* Th® ohiok®ns aoatt®rdd
at his approach and instantly regrouped when I flung th®m

,

another handful of grain# Ha stood b®sid« a®, sailing at thasik
"Looks soasthing Ilk® th® guests around th® punch bowl yastttr*
dayj ah Actoaf"
I l®t tais mxt handful of grain trick!® slowly through ray
fingsrs a® I spok®# "fh®r®*» a Strang® hi^s® In Bella's atall,^
Qrandpa*"
I

*A Strang® horM^t"

"Yassir# Itookj^ Ilk® h®*® ba®n out up scm®#"
Ho want into taji® barn# I kapt ©taring down at th® chiekans
and absontly kleidid at on® p®ckiz^ i^ar my f®9tii In a t»9
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aoiftonts he
at first#

out aad stoc^ besid® mm again, without speaking
2 wa® afrain to look at hiiat

"Eava jou seaa Kill this morainig?" ha askadj bxi& th»rm was
a naw sound to hia voioa that mada it almost lik© that of a
Btrans®r»
"He*s slsaping In the eormr by tii® grain box," I said* 1
had plaarjsd to tall 0r.aMdpa that ha was drunk, to boot, but now
t was etiiddanlj conoar'nad that I had said too much*
I oould hear the angry rauriaur of their voioas echoing through
tha barn aftar a tia»}

Will* s starting low and than gradually

building to a sullaa vahaaaaoa, while Grandpa's reraainad 1®^
Slid insist®nt»

I oould uiKterstaad nothijag of what ti^y said^

although t atraimd to maka it out#

John had waMerad cmt

from the hoiiea aiid was about to go In ths barn when I told hia
what waa happsniiig»
"Baian foolj," Im said#

"M@var could kaop frcm swappii^ i^n

lia*s drunk*"
Will's voiea v/as gabting louder aud olearar nows
it, 1*11 go to Lisa la* 8;
anyhow*"

"Goddaian

sii® knows ho\» to traat har own kiii^

Hiea I hssird his boots suddenly cloa® on tha straw

insida, and befora I could move h© oauaa through the door, hia
saddle over his shouldar, a cavalry blanket on his arn.
"You*n kaap tha damn old nag," h© yallad back into tha bam»
^Aayba you can usa har for a plowhorsa."
and hie ©ya lit on ma#

'^ou, Acton,"

H© turnad away angrily,

he said slowly, and sud»

danly ha had lat tha eaddla and blanket drop and was shakiiag
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m® violanfcly, a haM tight on aaoh shouMsr. "You couldn't
keep your doan mouth shut^ could you?

Oh, nol'' I biarsli into

tears of frl^^t and pain, and JTcdan mana^isd to get betwoen. us»
"For Christ's saka. Will, leave the kid alono* Xou waima
kill him or somsthin* f Papa» s gonna be mad enough at you f
a while as it is#"

Will gave las a final ©harp shake and thrust

He away against the barn wall# He stood watohing me cry for
a moment and then picked up the saddle arwi blanket* He ^ook
the latter at John»
this back frcmi ms*

"Goddamn red bastards forgot to steal
they threw it in with the erowbait," He

laughed wryly# "Reckon that's what must've sold m.9," He
hoisted tba saddle back onto his shoulder and began to walk
across the yard to the gate*
"Take

black, wlr^r don't'cha," John called after him#

"It's a far piece to Liz's packin' that*"
Will v^alked on in the warming light• He did not look back#
John looked at awr and then went back to tiw housa #

I htmg

around the barn for a while j waiting for Grandpa to corn© out*
Once I peaked in and saw him dimly in the shadows by Belle* e
stallj standing silently tugging at his Baistache# After a
vdiils I drifted off to ttie creek*
No one mentiomd Will for about four daysi arwi all of ui
were quiet around Grandpa* He spoke to us very little? he
spent aost of tl^ time doctoring the roan and took to sitting
up late again reading the Bible in the kitchen* Then Will
tiirned up one morning after breakfast, finishing a Job he had

IS

laft mMon© la the woodldt, aiyi tlm old |satt®i?ns w®i»e reswsiei
without eoi®a0iit»

1©

figured he had had a fi^t wi^ llszl® ca*

h© would probably hav« stay#d away loager*
Will and I did not pay any attention to each other, as if
by soxa©. mutual undarstanding* At tl^ tabl© w® sat away from
®aoh other, our faeos studiously avorted, and J'oha man®uiror©d
%im dishes betweon us»

Hor did w© speak* even %fh®n w© liapp©ij®d

to j^ot in docafway® or at coraers* We had eirnied against ©a©h
othor#
About two weeks after Will roturmd, Grandma smmhov learnad
that Osear was sick witih what Doe Mllas told Liz was chiek®apox«

Gran&aa waited for a day and than drove over to hiz%i®*&

to S09 what she could do# She was goa® all afteraoon, and the
four of us ware sitting oa the porch ia the soft early duak^
ftpaadpa smokiag, Jdha trying to pick out a tun® oa the eoacer*
tiaa, lihan Graadsa drove up* She walked rather haavlly aoroea
the yard aad up the steps, aad sat ia a ohair away from us,
takii^ off her glasses aad rubbiag her eyes before she begaa to
speak* I had i»ver seen her look so tir®d»
"How are things over therjMelissat" Grandpa aaked ber# He
alway© referred to Liazie's as "over there*, a sign of his dis
approval of her aarrie^e»
"Hot goodf** Grandma said®

Sbe took a

reticule aad wiped her foerahead#

fro® tlie

^Dootor Milea should be shot.

The old fool doesaH know eaough to doctor a hca?s@* Poor
Lizzie*"
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•lit® aln*t eaugbt nyo^la*, ha® »h®,
*1®, not

Will askad#

Qraatoa said wearily* "fe® didn't want to

let a® int «»f ®c»tirs®» ma Just Iwiia* bar own mathmp* But
In I eamg md th® minut® X got insld® poor littl® 0»o&r*8

bedrooaif I Jiiat iil# out loud without thir^in*^ * that's
tSa® iOEmllpoXy l*d Imm tib.at araell anpiftier®* •» a® I shouMi

iiiur»»d euoiig^bi ttorough it • «Eid »o it was«"
Wa aat about th® poroh ixi 8il®Q®®« looking at frandma
a® if ahe hxA r®tur£i®d fre^

d®ad« I r®^mb®r®d

stories sh® used to tall of th® ®pid®mios in Kansas when
®h® was a girl, of th® faaili®® that diad aiai rotted in
ttioir oabin®, and how it had talsen thra® grmra person®
to ho34 h®r# a young girlt down mhan she first saw her
fa0® in a mirror aft»r th® ®ruptions had b®gan« Qrandpa
brok® th® silone®•
"0od h«lp it's not," h® said#
"It is*^ Clrandsa anspsrad wi^ daeision*

£4.eei®«

and Jim w<^s® tiian xm halp at all* 1 only hop® sl3#*s
^ani^®d to kaep it from t&m r®st of tb® Ghiltirasn**
Will spoke up siiddsn;^*
*He*8 in lOno hands of

bad is h®y Mama?'*
C^andiaa said*

st^pos® £«is*ll b® i»®din B(mB halp around t^s plaa®
if Jim's goia* baok oa tii® road ©lis waali:^" Will said*
fl'll rid® oiror tomorrow and tak® a look**
(Irandmr. ®ad® a i^arpi, nervous g®8tur®* "^ybi you'd

Vf

bottdi* not# Will, I tliiiik
and X*H ^ going

oan got aloi^ alrlghtt

again tmmrrm ai^Tiray#*

"I jsoaa givo h®r a haM with angf baa^ stuff tiiat nsoda
doin*» H«li^ Mama, J|b wouldn't lo^ ri^t not to# for agr
own sistor#*
"I donH tiiink you ^ould is all. Will. Tou*^® novor
had it»*
Will got up slowly and aovod toward Qrandaa# "Whydon*t him want m mmr thoro# Maaia? that h&rm I dor»?*
*Sotaiiag, (Etoo*» Juat all upsot i» all •*'
*srou toll m now, Maa&»*
Qranuima aigfaod*

*Sho lays you*ro rosponsiblo for Oscar

boing siok#"
*^ow*m I rosponsiblo?*
"I<iisis says you loft a saddlo blankot miion you wore
l^oro last tin» aM Osear was playixig wi^ it ai^ got tho
is^llpo^ off it* SI}o mado Sim burn it*"
»J®®us," Will said* ^ lookod about at tho ground*
dirl^ rod •* ho sat hoavily down on tho top por<^
stop# *I didn't aaan n^thin*,

It was all an aooi-

dont»" So starod ovor his sbouldor at hor as if for eonfinoation, and X saw on his faoo tho sassao striokon look
t&at had tNion thoro t^o day X botrayod him to Grandpa*
fho iBomc»>y of It and t^o thou^t of tho smallpoac rotting
you awf^ i^ilo you woro still alivo woro too auoh for i»y
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etlx j@m?e iaagiimtion. 1 sllpp@4 into tlm kitehmn, wlill®
Clbpaiaipli, goti mp and w($n% to sit by *^ill on tli® st®p»
It was Jim nfeo told ms# H® droi?® omr ®«irly on® iafter'*'
& tmw days lat®i» i(ii«a I was playlog ttoder tl» oottoi»ro©d
in Iti® yard and ^mS.p& was staMisig in tiae kitoiibdii doori
drii^iH® his aft»rdti»®r eoff«©» I had mmr m^n fia
bfifore that X oan rBwswSbmrg aM I kn^ X iiairetr saw him
again bssause he left X<is«ie and tOie kids a few months
later axid weat off wi^ a fat wcsaian froiE town «^o told
fortums for a livii^# But X reiaember him wito a strange
©larity » a fat, sweating man of at least fifty, who,
vital his strands of black hair plastered aoross his naked
skull and his oiurefully trained haMlebar austaehe|»

loolt^d

li^ a oarioatiire of a b^a'tender instead of a railway oo^
duotor* % was formally dressed in bl«ek broadcloth that
was getting ^ii^ at the knees and elbovSji and wore a
vest irm. which his heavy wateh ohain dsoigled lili^ a
badge of au^ority# H# aat stiff and uia?ight in tim l«aggy
after he brois^t it to a halt and seif ItRidly aiid earefiilly
to Orandpa|» as if he were a herald annouming soaui imp€«t»t*
ant 0mn%, '^Idseis sent a» ofer to tell you #Boar died
this morning. We're going to bwy him tcaaorrow around
10 o*eleok« W«*d take it kindly if you*d oosae* * And fee
siraat 8trea»ed down his faee and into the oollar of his dirty
i&dtii shirt# MaylMi he was orying, too} his eyes iwre red#
fhe &np trembled in

^andfather^s handf despite his
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dxpsrlsmos in

INilMilllont raaybs

hmmutm of iih&m,

i&m idea of d#atb^ always bot^arod hiraf
stapa and

c@m& down tha

%o the biiggy alvl laid a hand on ^im*a am«

"0©d blaas you^" ha mxpvmp$t&t, "fhte I^ord gft?s«8 and ibm I«ord
I

takaa away * Rat thara'a aewf any!doubt? in Ood'e mind about
a ehild,"
^im dsraw tha baok of a naaty hand aorosa hia atraamlng
fcn:>ahaad«

*1% don't aaka ai^ aanaa,^ ha aaid* "Xou go to

tha trouble of bornin* 'am , yo^

tor^ of *am, watch *am

grow ami laarn thii^a, you hop# tfeay'ra gonna turn out
bat^r acnahow laian you did, you work and alaw for •am, you
aorapa and aava and fight owr pamiaa, and than it*a all
fcKT wliatt

Xt don*t aaka no daa^ aanaa*"

*irou»i«i got

ottiarSf* OrajEKipa aaid« "Xou haw thaa

to work for#"
*It ain^t wortto it# It Juat ain*t worth it#*
^ droipt away, tfcua powdary duat aattling down on tha
ahouldara of hia broadoloth oo&t lika iinow*
I aat under tha tree and pondered. I had never seen a
dead pera<m| death had ne'«rer before touobed me*

X thought

of tha timea we had played together and foughtf X piotured
hia aa X had aeen him laat, at the wedding*

power

had 0Q®0 and despite hia fin® auburn heir and his red roae
had doiM» soBiethir]^ awf\il to him*

X wondered liiat Gaear

lodfe^d like now, and whether ho waa in heairen yet, and if he
waaa'tj^ how long it would take him to get there* AM finally

X ori#d« b#oausi» iis bad
d#a1^ I saw

ti 6hiM lik# mot

of ay tmn*

1® all w»n% to th@ fu»®r&l, a von Will# I hadnH tiioiight
ino woi3dl4 go| mvmip &tmm im had baard of 098«u^I@ #i0lm»#8 lio
h&A @p«Bt most of his tiM- iiittii^ Amn at Itio owmmk^ rollii3g

and smoking mm eigi^tte after mo^kmr*

triad to b»

nioo to him, to mim him think ahot^t otli^r thinga^ but Will
nowr 8##Md to ho listoaiiig to him*
It wag a l^autiful sunny aoriilag, with a oool wind# Iho
oamstorf was tha littia on® that th« fNloplo from torn usod^
out on tho fl&ta« fbm grass wa.@ tmll and dry aM stuek you
throt;^ your pantslogs as you walkod through it* fSia 3Som«
tains shoved eloso up and blui^«purplo aoroee ^o t»?airia|
you could piok out sirory irrogularity, dip, luad riso alcmg
thoir
ha3»d

X ai^nt most of

fumral holding Grandpa's

looking oiror tho splintering h^adboarda and Urn littlo

«hito atoma with the lamba on top at th# horses in a fiold
boyondi And finally I eriod asain^ tocauaa nmrjom olaa wm
and booaua® I waa afraid thay would hurt Osear

throwii^

dirt upon tha ooffini
Will atood mxM to

SHI*

wm wearing hia ona suit, i^oh

ha usually put on only whan ha waa aparking scss^ spa&ial gXrl^
and hia ahiny draaa boots* Mj9 kapt ttirning his hat around and
around im hia handat hia fingara leafing stroaka of sweat along
tha brJba* I lookad up at him, but ha was staring off towarda
tha moimtaina too and nawr ^iftad his gaaa*
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'JSwi worst part east wiien ©wryom fil«d past Idissi® to
off#r ooadolames*

wa»ii*t th©r«S mayl3» h» was licrae sarlag

fca* the sMMren# X#l2zi© stood by th® grai^, tall a^ thla
lii» araadma» Qiat haiid ©Isnahiii® a haiMitearehl#f aroi^ whleh
hat* loag fi.iagar» k®j>t twistlijg aad imtwiatiag* $ha wor® a
haa-^ ir®il, bttt ®h® lookad ©vary parson dlreetly In tha faea
aa

took thalr hand, aa if tryiag t© assmorii© for bar own

satitfaction *tio was tbat^ and ifeo was noti, Will stood baak
as long as ha aould, and

i»» fimlly want quiokly i# to

h@r« ^ahbad Itor haiid axid muttaz^id aomthliig with his haad
down of vhieh I ©ould ujidarataM only

• vsia •

MzEia pullad a»ay fro® hia so hard aha ataggarad#
0oddaaii dirty surdararl" i^a aald^ lot^ ei^ough that paopla
bagij^ing to drlii« away atoppad thalr buggiaa and starad
arouivi* Will baekad away from har azid droppad his hat iiixto
a clmp of waada«

**Ah» Itis*** h® saidt a klzid of pleading in

hia '7oleai
^Xoa OOT© la my hesaa and kill my ohildran with your filthy
diaaaaa® you pick up froai 0od know® whara
£3raa<^ want to har and aaisad har by tha ams» apaaklag
low and angrilyi

I4.szi© shook ]^r haad from aid© to aida aa

if trying to avoid har worda*

*^irty amrdararl'* aha yallad at

lill aa ha ratria^fad his hat* •'Dirty BKirdararl®
Orandpa and 0ri^dma pullad har away* &ha atumblad along
betwaan thamn erying high ©nt loiid, and looking baok at tha
naw gra^« Paopla began to driva off again#

gg

It was almost paaoeful in the graveyard now# She wlrid
oame a llttl® stronger and had a good frai^

SH»11#

fwo horses

ward rumiing at ©aoh otlM»r In th© mxt isftadow# I triad to
ttiink of Oaoar baiiag thera In tha groiiM, sM tiaan i^salf in
hla plaoa undar tha loosa packed aart^ that bora aosiaona's
shoaprlnt, and I shi^arad a littla and moirad ay ©Ibowa azid
feat to do away with tha eangation of 3ying in a narrow, Im
coffin*
It was whan I trnned to go tlmt I saw Will orylE®» Ha stood
elutohing his hat, his haad down^ aod ariad ailantly, without
aotionn tha taara running slow and larga down his £&q&, idnioh
was twisted lika t^at of a

ohild with a hurt#

I woiild hmm baan etvuld of a grown-up orying at any othar
tima* Bwt it was parfaotly right to ma that Will should ba
doing so now*
and so in a

And whathar Z thought ha wept only for Oaear,
for m,

CHP

simply baeausa he was orylng# a

suddan urga touahad ma and I want up to him aiad tuggad at his
ooat*
"Willjr*' I said, "can I rida how© with you?"
Ha lookad strangaly at ma« as if I wara an intrudar» whila
hm fishad a handicarehiaf from his hip pookat and slowly driad
his faoai

supposa so," ha said tfaan* "Casaa on#" Wa walkad

Apart throu#! tha dry grass to tha road and as ha took na up
bafora him on tha saddla, I felt within im tha first stPil®®8
of low*

#

A PEjk!^

Tb&r& w®r9

of tb®m wb»a. I was a

Thsy wouM

appear, duety, shabby@^aus%«4, at tha doora of fan&ousefiit
or in tha ramahaokle huddlod towns, or stop you upon ths
saarrad roada or a& you drove tho plow t^irough tha rocky
aarth, struggling wltli a fsw untotalligibl® words of English,
or parhaps only gasturas, to bag food, rest, olothas, «ork«
X aarly oioae to pity rathar than faar tharn* ^ay wara lika
great ohildran, gantlo, aM frightanad, who had not yat laarnad
to ap<^ak with aaauranoa bafora gr<miupB***f<^ I soon grair to
think of s^salf as a grownup in loy daalings with tham#
®isy aajaa from tha old country, my grandfather said, froia
plaoea with \mpronomeabla naraas, in whose axiatenoa I only
half belia'^d# "fhay o<aaa to saa the Proaisad I«ind, Aoton**,
S3
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he replieid in answer to

question®, "and it's hard for ^byem

to heliair© that it's mjt overflowing with te@ir draaaxs#"
1® W&T0 plowing th® south fiold i^at mornii^t and jay grindfather had pau®ad at th® end of a furrow to light his pii^#
irti®n X saw Ida® ainiatur® fig\ir@ climbing throiigh th# far
feno® and eri®d out#
"Ano^ar poor mrnxX^ X suppos®", ha ©aid, **00^ to ©e® the
land of planty daapit® t^o d®vil«" H® took up th® rains again*
"Guid® tlB plow, Acton#**
W® war® half way across th® fiald when the man oaiae up to
US# I had bssn covertly watohii^ hie approach th® whol® l«i^th
of th® furrem, but th® glar® of th® lat® morning sun was against
ra®, and I oould s®® only that h® was tall^ with a lorg® paok
hung upon his shcmldars lik® a hump, and carriod a stick stif
fly away frcw his body# % grandfather stopped th# horses and
turned toward him*
1 saw now with surprise that h® was a man in lat® middle
ago«<»as old a®

grandfather, and seeming mor® so^ for his

head, unprotected from the s\m by any covering# was totallygray, and only a few dark strands remaimd in th® sw®ep5Lng
beard that «rovar«d th® upper part of his barrel-like chesti
His hands war® gr®at masses of aaisol®, knotted end twist®d
almost to deformity, with

thickest fingers I had av®r

s®«n« His «y®s, as X notad th®m for th® first of siany times,
s®«iaed to remain forewr fixed upon sojae point in distant
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spaaoi the i^edlato and siiprounding wc»:*Xd eould havd nd part;
in their oold darkmss* And aXthou^ his gas« was ctrai^t
and mflinshing whan h® apoks* tha sound of his

TO!#®

mmr

aaaaad to coae aa a slight Jarrii:^ ahookt for you alwaya
saamad to faal Inatliiotlvaly that thos© ayaa ware obUvious
aM uaaaalngc

Only in his draaa was ha lika

of tha others

who had praeodad hlaj his dotha a wara patohad, ragged, aM
Govarad witda a thick atain of dust and ha wore heavy, broken
boot8«
Ha ssdd to sgr grandfathar, in surprisingly good Snglish
and with a haaitancy that saamad to spring more from a dlauee
of hit volee than £vtm any uncertainty regarding

language,

*How far to tha town?"
"That la tha way?" And ha pointed to tha roiMl beyond tha
gate of the field*
'*iraB*'i said

^andfatiier»

Tim stranger had aoaroely

waited for his reply} now he began to walk away wlt^ the
slightly swaying stride tdtiat eeemad as if it oould take him
onward forever*

My grandfather said, ^My place ia right over

the rl@e« l^e boy here* 11 £^ow you# Xou oan get scaaei^ing;
to oat and rest up a biti It* a a long ways in this
He stopped, baoause^ etranger, without pausir^ or looking
baok, his ehln sunk on his ohast, was alrei^y halfwigr to the
gate. We stood side by side and watched hla until he had
^aruc^ to a aamll, dust-trailed figure again# then I truned
to 33^ grandfather, ^ mout^ wide to speak, but he was looking
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at tdaa grom^, a ^oughtful, almost paliWKi ajqjrasslon on hit
faoa, su^ as I somatlaQs saw ther® when on® of agr young
molas had gotten into a dr^MK®n am'&p&, a look as if

3OSM»

aoutoy aor® than peraonal hurt had be#n dons hia# H® stood
ther® th«n» in th® vloLant sunlight, slowly turning th« dsad
pip® around and around in hia haziui*
'Qiat was the first msetiag, A faw days latar. Brother Van,
th® oireuit ridar, stoppad at our plao® to pass th® night aM,
as h® sat at th® ol@ar»d tabl® in th® kitob^n, smilingly
waiting f6r agr grandfath®r to diaoovar in th® gr®at brok®a*
apinad Bibl® th® passa^ h® had intended to us® as fu®l for on®
of thair all-ni^t diaousaiona, he rsmarkad, lai^hing, **But
I'lr® forgottan th® moat 1 important bit of nsws of alll W® haw
a naw naighb^*^
^'On SpaaJsaann*8 plaoa?" askad

grandfath®r« Spaakmann

was a nastar who had built a shack on a piao® of land a f®v
mil®6 down th® road frcm ua; I>ong Oaorg® Hai^joian had killad
him in a gunfij^t four or flv® years bafor®, ax»i th® olaim had
baan dasartad ainaa#
"1 soon that old buggar"^ aiy unola Will said, "looking up
from th® rifl® h® waa oleaning* '*l«ooks lik® ha juat orawlad
outa tha pimy wooda or soaiathin*• Pratty soon

W8*ra

gonna

ha'f® Hott»ntots aattlin* aromad hsr®# Qattin* so thay won't
©van spaak to you nowadays***
'"Ha spaaks English quite wall^. Brother Van said, "at
least that's what thay told ^ in town—I oouldn't get a worft
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out of him till# evening whan I passed lay# fevis Moody sold
him a plow horse, casii on the barrel head, 1 hear, and he<s
In th® aarfeet for scaae oattle too# Well# he'll med mm& than
luok—
^*1® ha about

age", asked Esy grandfather, "with a Itsoig

hoard—a big saan, heavy built?"
"®bte saffifi* AM quite unfriendly• You've seen himf"
'^Tes", said my graMfather simply# His finger rested m
the sought-for text but now he paused# "I*11 go see him to
morrow* Ho*11 need some help getting ttaat plaoe in a fit con
dition to live in."
®I doubt if h*ll have auch trouble getting oomfortable".
Brother Van ohuckled* "^ese foreigners a^era to possess aa
affinity fc«r dirt and disorder* Taks those French people
across*-®
My graMfather drew him back to the text in question,
the next morning^ aftdr breakfast, my grandfather told im
to saddle a oouple of the

and we rode up th« road to

SpaakniannVs half a mile or so# fhe fenoe arouM ths plaee had
fallen downf the house, a sod shanty half stmk In the side of
a rooh^ slope, stood in a iainiat*;upe jungle of weeds and brush#
the door of th« half-finii^ed barn was open and we eould see
the dark bulk of a plough hoitm inside* !l?wo eows stood un
easily about in a freshly built makeshift corral# The new
owner was nowhere in sight*
We dismounted and were standing looking about when ha ctuas
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©round a eofn®!* of th® ®hanty» My graadfathar sad® a gsstiii^
of gi'eetlng to hia but hm did not ep®ak until h® had Qom
right up to us# la his

h« hald a piee® of rust®d iron

which I i»0Gognis©d ae th® blad® of a plow| h® had strippsd
off his shirt and his filthy underwaar was already ®oak®d with
sw®at#
H@ said abruptly to

grandfath«ri •'Tou hsv# atm^p to 8«llt *

"lo", said lay grandfathar, in hasitant surpris®^ "Ho, I
don't run them#** H® looked about at th® barran land» ^Basidas,
you don* t haf® much room to pastur© th«m h9ra#®«l0j, I just
to s®9 if you eould us®

halp eleanii^ th® plao® up#**

But aa soon as h® had answerad th® stranger*s questionf
grandfa'^r had oaasad to oxiat for him# H® had turnad away
and bagtm to walk alowly among th® tall w®®d@y peering intently
at th® ground^ the slight wind lifting his haavy fall of beard,
stooping quiokly now and then to retriave a fragaiant of ircoa
lying half buried in the aarthi^ loading them into his araa
without so muoh as looking at themi
"If you want shaep®, ray grandfatiier i?®nturod,i "Jo® lllbur
up on tdtj® beneh run® them*"

stranger pauaod a secoM,

muttering th® nas®® oirer to hlaiself and then moved away through
the weeds, aearohing#

Thus he settled among usj^ a»i soon beoaiMi known ae th®
"brazy old foreigner on ^itafaaann*s plaoe^i He bou^t smm
sheep from Joe Wilbur, soae ohiokene from Mrs. Deventry, wad
that wa® all# For it was soon notieed that he never oaae into
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town to buy food or tool®, aftar his f@w initial |>u3?shas^s,
mad© at tha sam® tia® h» bought the plough hors# of Lavia
Moody# We woadsrad how h® kapt his animal® aliw on th« tms
saoks of foad and th® aparse growth of his olaiw, wueh les#
hiaself, but thsy all aeosKid to thrlm aad sooa wa oaas#d to
think about it# H# hiasalf ®as d^spsrately aetivei passsrshy
at 11 hours of tha day and night «ouM hsar hia himaariiig,
building* He wortosd soma on tho barn, but tha w@@di surr^iaadiog tha hous® raaainsd and grow, nor did h® ©ver seem to do
a liek of work oa th® shanty its©!!"# H® rebuilt th® fenea^
but brought it amsh sloser to th® hous® and barn*
He b@gRii to plow and sow, as wall, A largs pat^ mar
hous® h® put into wgatablas} a largar ssetion, a bit furthar
away, was r»s®rir®d, w» diBeowrtd, for whaat*

marv®ll®d

at tha faot that ai^thiag grew at all on th® claim, for th«
B^areat wat#r was a apring nsarly half a mila away from tfc©
houB® aM ^9 0ultivat®d ground#

Om morniag;#. as Will was

passing by, he vraw th# atrangar working his way oarafully
down th® slop® of a hill bahlnd and beyond whl<di lay th® spring*
In ®lth#r hand, he oarriad a larg© woodan buskat* As Will
wateh#d, ha walkad wit^ thaa to tha vegatabla plot, his gait
as heavy and fiTO aa avar, and bagan to pour their oontanta
into th« furrows ha had dug batwaan th® row® of plants*
Oradually ha beoaae, like old Mrs# l^addinek, who had not
vanturad outsid® har own house in fifteen years, a staple yet
casual topic of idle convarsation, a figure of haml«®s Imacsfc
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In a r®latlv8lj short tlim, h& had settled so

in his

rol® of raolusa that it was a major awnt wh«n h@ om day, lat«
in August, walked into town, leading the plou^ hor«9,
^0 afearing poopla at doors and windows along th© slngl®
atr®®t, th# few ohildr®a t#ntatlv®ly running after hira, alroat
faarfill to mook, mada of oowrs® no visible impression upon hia*
I was in ths etor© across from Ijo^am's carriage shop and saw
hia ti@

hors® to tha hitching raok and go in# walking as

irrssistahly as fia®« In a short whila h® rsappaarad and led
the herSt around baekf soon th® o@irs spread that h® had bought
tfc® old wagon that had stood bahing Ingpaia* s for year® on and
now and had oftan s@ri?®d *§ a» a oar®#nlag stageooaeh durli^
igr visits to town*
How# th® gi^at olmsy hors® dragging th® rickaty wagon# h®
searohed th« junk heaps of th» town—bahind IngrMi*s, behind
th® etor®# behind th® bJjiokfiiiith* ® shop* I saw him myealf b«hii»i tdi® last, sar&bbling in th® rusty rofus®# tossing it# in
indisoriminat® armloads# into th® wagon# Finally hs drovo it#
half full# out of towa#
®® Btartad for hc«aia lat® in thsi afternoon* A mil® or so
from SpaakBiann*® plao®, w® oama aoroes th® wagon# half in th®
ditoh# half on th® road, its axl® brokan# its horsa and driver
g<Hi®# still filled with junk* AM a littlo further on# w®
overtook him walking hoaiaward, a great clanking saek owr his
shoulderi He looked# in the diimaing light, as if no detail
about hia, howewr small# ser® changed from the tioia of hie
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appsarfuiQ® in th& field# My grandfattiar offasi^d hSja a rida,
whl^ h® ellaatly rafusad, mmr slowiag Ms pae®,
"foo toad about th® wagoa", my graMfather saidj^ keeping up
with him in th® btjggy, **Ii^r«Ba»s honest tho\i^} he*11 ®®e
that it's fi»8d«"
I oan still rsiaaiaber th® fear that mowd in

ohild»s heart

at seeing th# flieker of life whioh suddeiily moved in the oold
darkness of his eyes—'a lif® that was but pure hatred, that
seemed to eaecaapaea and ei^ulf all thiogs, a© aiy grandfather
had oaoe told a© was the property of diviae love» He answered
very slowly, aM with an almost savoring aaile, "Mo# Mo, It
will stay there#" And he walfe»d
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into the deejjening twill^t»

He kept his w^rd# When J passed that way again a day or so
latert the wagon, «apty now, li^ capsized in the ditch# It
lay there unolaimed until after the first Jb?o»t, when the nea
ter family on Blaek Greek out it up for kindling wood#
1 eaae down to breakfast, one morning about a week later,

to find Sill and John grinning over ooffee at so«e thing that
(^andraa was, with a kind of aoek severity, drawing out of them#
I was mildly surprised to see them} they had ridden off toward
town the evening before, aM for thea to do that in the middle
of the week generally meant that they w<mld toe gone for two
days or even three* John was ohuokling as I entered, "It
aln*t nothing really bad this tim®, aamai We ims just thoii#st
ws*d wakQ things up a little around here#"
Will said, aailing at hie ©up, "It's that old foreigner

down at Spaakaaim*s, maiaa* We figured that If he was riumin'
from soi^bodjri, like he always aots« wa»d let him think he was
Just about caught."
Grandiaa saM, feignirig anger, ''And how rauoh will it coet
this tiae?®
"Shouldn^t nothin* much'*, J<Am iaid» ^e went up to hi«
place last nij^t, right after his light went out, and liwned
him up a bit# Couple warwhoops and shot in the air a couple
tiMs*

Old bugger never made a stir, eo Will give hia a yell

about how* B this was the first warnii^ and we*d be baek# Ju«t
like the Sluekars did the niggers over to the Falls that time#
fhen we roped a couple of hie feneeposts and pulled ^em up and
drug •esa down to ^^ae road4

We didn't do no real damage• And

he aln*t goin» to be reportin* it to fiarve very quick like#
He just ain*t the talkative type»"
I was unaware of

graMfather's standing behind m until

he pushed mt lightly aside

stepped into the kitohen* J'ohn

had started to laug^ at his own account^ and Grandma to make
soB» acid witticism about their beii^ easily amised# Tbmf both
stoppeddsad* Will slowly lifted his gaae fro® his cup and
stared at <5randpa, althoiagh not at his face* fhere was a kind
of cold silence for a moment ^ and I wished I was brave enough
to Imrn around and leave* Then Grandpa walked over to the
table and took his customary place, Qrandaa quickly rising and
going to the stove to fetch his breakfast, I crept to taqf seab
and Bat on the edge of the chair, staring at a chip that marred
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th©

of painted i*os®e arotand th® »<ig© of

Grandpa*®

ANGSR «AE BO

plat©.

rare a thing that it oonstltutsd &

kind of major upheaval i^enevar It ooo«r®dj and I hed mv&r
seen him as angry as h© was at this aioasnt* Ea sat sil©n%
whils Qrandaa heaped his plat©# He did not piek up his knif#
and fork, but rsmminad staring, as I ^lought, at th# cream Had
sugar set in ths middl© of th@ tabla* Just as Jcto twisted
uneasily in his seat and thrust his hand out toward Grandpa,
his mouth opaning in defense, Grandpa spoka# His vole© was
very Iw and flati
**Proud of yoursalves, I suppose?"
Will took up his cup and drank, silent, but John began at
one© stusblingly# "It warsn*t nothing really bad, papal
Timvo won't b© no troublaj like I Juat said» It won't cost
you nothin*—w© war© Just raisin* a littl©—wa war© just havin*
a littl® fun-*-®
"And you?" Grandpa said,

rto Will#

Will had sat his cup down and slonched back in his olmlr#
He stroked his muatach© llgjitly with a forafinger*

nsad

for you to gat upset. Papa**, h® said oalmly* "Bo daian old
sneakin* foraignar's worth any troubl© aiaoiagst us* If a aan
oan?t act white, there's no reason to tra&t him whit©*" H®
iookad unconijernsdly away and raisad tbt cup*
'Jxiciidpa laanad sharply toward him, '^Listan to m whan I
talk to you", h® said in a trembling vole® and struck at tha
oup Will was about to drink froa» Ih© ooffa© aplashad witii a
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hea-vj# iigly soimd across ttm tablecloth, a few drops of it
Bpillir^ on Will*® ohirt# S© #s»t down th© half-®mpty eup aijd
brusi^d at tfaas for a moment#-

"Th#r® waen^t no eall to do

tbB.t» Papa", ho said softly# B© got up.. In no special hwrji,
and went out into the j&rd without looking et anyone# I heai4
his f0«t in th@ dry 1«rws as h® ?/alke<l away#
GraMpa drew hack into hlg ehair, his hai«is limp on aithar
sido of his plat©, and I knsw that th# ang®r wag gon® out of
him and i^t h& was d®f»&tod h©r«} Ms violence had this tin®
8®t him outside th© right# J'c^n stiaablod up. Jarring th»
tabla, and followins Will, and siy grandmother moved in, acousin^
**ThBT9 was no raason to do that, Gborga# Bo you want to aet
your own sons against you for ttio saka of ©omo dirty old man?"
And^ whan h© did not answarg loiidei'i

"Can you blaiaa

for

doing thos© things? It*s saldom enough they do anything but
work# If you don*t insist all tl^ tims on what^s tho rii^t
thl3^—"
"Malisea--" agr r^randfatlior said woarily#
"And let thorn go into town one® in a while without preaching
at thoia—"
My grandfatbsr got up and wmit out, hie boots swift on th»
poreh steps* My grandmother twent quickly to th0 door to look
after hia, md I took the opportunity of her turntd back to
snealj out of th® kltchan# 1 was startiisg up th® stairs to wgr
room «to«n

called, "Acton, go s®® what your graaifaldier*s

doingi" X oaiffis slowly baek pad out into th® autuam sua#

m

1® had gotten his gray aar®»ddlQd

th» tla® I r@mhmA

tbd barnj rali«wd, I fall into tihi© faeiillar routia® aiaa
helped him sil«atly with th® toidlo*

As h© was leading h®r

out of h®r stall g, aot spsakliag, I ask®d him faarfully^ "OraMt%
wher® ar® you going?"
"Do you want to ocwY" h® repliod, and I ®aw, in tlw bri^t
lights how hlfi hands shook aa they hsld th® reins* H® looked
away from wm m h« spoke aad I was afraid to anawar ariythiag
but yo®» H« mountad and took raa up in iVont of him,
1!h®

mare was restive under her double load} that,
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dust of the roadt axi& agr own upset at what had happanad at
table, gB.m ma sueh a siek haadaoha that I was hardly aware ©f
direction w® were taking until 1 aaw the old man bant
lifting one of the fence posts that Will and iTdbn had torn up»
5!hen he atraightenad^ the Ic^ cradled in his iixort thick
ama, the dirt on it straaking his hug© hairy ohast# and atared
at ua sitting rained in before hiM#
He said nothing* Grandpa saidj hasitantly and atifflyg
'*fhose were iny aona who did thia—" hs gestured Jerkily at the
traaplad fiald^ the acatterad fancaposts^ the uprooted vagetablaa
th» hoofprinta in tha dry aarth*

don*t hold with ai^ of

this—"tliay had no right'—whatevar help I can give you—'whatewr
I oan pay--" I aotjld not aae his faoO| but I could haar his
auddanly haavy toraatiiin^ii He stopped shortif^'!
fhe old man's axpresaion did not altar> U® simply turned
away and began to reeat th® poat, his back to ue» I v.'atohed
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wltb. intarest th® great 0upi 1® bulk of hit body as li® worked
ths9 post back into

earth#

X ©xp@Qt#d feandpa tio t«rn th®

horse about and rid© away, but h© did nothii^ of the kind#
His breath still earn© labored*
®i© old man tiirasd, about to piek up BXibtimf post# and saw
\3.3 still thertj a ki»d of surpriso osm into his fa«9* fh«a

hs smilad, as h® hsyd smilsd that night on tl^ road» "You want
to e©#?" he asked gently. H® grinned, and I gaw with suri^ia#
that his t©@th war® largo and p®rf®et#

"Sure you want to ®»«?

CoB» on—I show you.*
H® turned and began to walk away, turning now and again to
look over his rfiouldar, etill grinning^ and to gestur® us cai*
ward. "Qmm on, com onl" I half bsliairad that im was linfiag
UE on to some destruction but slung d©sp«rat®ly to th® horss's
aan® as SraMpa adg®d h®r on in a slight trot^ not daring to
fiudmit B5y fear# It was lik® ths trolls in th» stori®s that old
Ax^lf our Swtdish haadyiaani u^d to soar© a» with when h® got
drunki
E® stood awaiting ua at tho door of tis# slianty^ and wlmn w®
had rsinod in^ point®d at a blank®t that lay apraad out on th®
grouM*
On the blankat wor® laid, in a n®at formation# a set of oarP@at«r*s

tools—Baw, haimasrs, an ax., plan®a^ drillSf and other®

with whioh X was unfamiliar# fhsy had bo®n w«ll us®d and wall
oarod forj a
look away#

of sunli^^t struck froiu one aiidforeod m to
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H# was sttll poiatlng at them, as If thay axplained th»m»
sslvdB. fhaa h» ohmklmd and rubbed his hands against hi®
thi^a*

B#® thos®?^ ba asked my grandfather*

Without

giving him a chanc® to aiiswor« im m@nt on» "Tou rsligious mioaf
Tom get your God? ¥ou got aoaay? I got tha®®l" la turmd
toward th®m, Jarking his haad. "I don't naad nothia* ®ls««
I got thas0»" H« shook his graat hands out bafor® hia* "f^at^s
all I ns®d» 2 don't naad you^ you sons# nobodyI** Ho struek
at tha aarth wit^ tha sida of his foot and said sob^thing quiok
in Gawaaan than ha paarad baok at us* "Tou fraa, aister?"
ha said to ^ grandfathar* "Xou f^aa?^
"Mo om is fraa**, aqr grandfather said siaply#
Ha laugl:3^d«

"Ma* t am«^ Ba struok his broad ohaat with

his hands* "^^y didn't naad ms, t don't naad tham, you^ no*
body* I do avarything for ffl^fsolf#" la lookad down at
blankat and nudgad on# of tha toola

tha toa of his boot*

*•0© ont no#*, ha saidd without looking up# And than* grianingi^
"*Go on away^ alava aan^ You not worth to ba froa*"
Wo rod# hGOs slowly*, My graMfathar was silant tha whol«
way* I eouldiifaal him bahind m, hsad bowad* His hands, hold%
tba rains looaa^ wer« olaspad on tha saddla horn^ aad it saa»sd
as if tha lifa az»l strength had gonst for tha moiaant, fr^m
tha® and fr<» his whole being#
the winter eaiaa aarly that year, and with it the seooad
fitrsaager# Hon® of us saw him, but we heard of his &<ming and
going soon enough# ^ day after l^ae first haavy fall, ito-ile
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1 rolliel^d with tha dogs in tba yard and

graodf&fehai? sat

on tl3® rail of th® popsh In th® daazlii^ oMll of tlia momisg

sun, raadifig in th® pook«t

the rabel guard had giv

811 hia in th® prison etokad®, Harvey Jwngers, tha ehariff,
rod® up to raturn a hmting rifl® ha had borrowad frcsa oaa odT
\mol©B«

All of us lovad Harveyf h® was bulky, blond laan^

t\£E>ning bald, wit^ a graat tawn^ sw@®p of Mistaoh® and an un»
limited fund of unbdarably hilarious atorias# ly grandfather
invitad him in for a hot drink| a t®®totler him®®If| h® was
nevertdtialesB a strong belid'^^r in tim law of hospitality* As
Raryay stood warming hias®lf l^for® tha stov® in the sittlni;
room, wo prooaedad to ptjeag? him for newsi w® had not been la
town for marly a wo®k«
^Damndest ^ng happened yesterday**, Har-ee said, his siaall
blua ©yes blinking fsuriously* "Ec^ furrin f«ll«r showod up
in town# Iiooked like ha Imd i»onoy-«new suit, faney weidcit#
Spok® Aaariean pretty good, too* Said he ocras in from the Mst
and was looking feat his brother* Seeas this brother up and
left his family or scmiethin* a while baok and they Imd word he
was eome out to l^s neok of the woods* Wanted to know if there
was anybody answerin* this description around here**
•*1®!!, from idbiat he told mm and the way ha desorlbed Mkd,»
feller, I figured for sure It was that erazy old guy ®ttt at
Spaakmann's* So I describes hi® to this fellar and yep, it*8
hSffi alright* ^t h® won't go out to see him* I offar®d to
go with him, show him the way, but no soap* Says It wouldn't
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do aiqr good tfXp •®m to see oaoh othsF, but would I glv« Wm
this lottor# And h» glws m this t3ig> b®at-up on^olope with

not ®v»n ai^ nam® on lt«
b0 loavin" on

fkmn

thanks raa, soya ha*fi gott&

4110# and out he go®s#"

"Well, daamd If X knaw vh&t to do. 1 dida»t likt tMa
fall@r*s looks nom-too smooth tor a furrinar—aad ho didn't
evan. look Ilk® th® fallow out at BpaaJmann's«^t X didn*t
figure eouXd do no hmm Juat givin' Mm a lattar* And I had
to rida out that way axqrhow to aa®

Bowen about thoa®

iMavaa ha loat, ao X thou^t X*d drop her off and gat a lo^
at tha plaoo—so® how Ill's got thing® fiaead up«"
"Just about dufik whan I got th8r«*-»flnow was Juat baginnin*
to 00^ down# Cold as hall, too« Hothin* movin*, no lights
on« I sort of oiralad tha i^nty and all without g®ttin* off,
lookin* things ovar# lik»» ^^n out of tha baz^ he comas,
oarryin* an ajc«»-a doubla-bittad ona-"-and walks

up to @e

lik® h®*a gonna run wet dowai, h<»*8a and all."
Ha took a sip of his drink and strokad hia muatac^o abs«ntly«
(l©d«»»®xeu»e aa", ha autt«r®d but my grandfather sat seam*
ingly oblivious, whioh flusterad Harir® av«n mor®* "Hall, you
oouM small him tdn faat off» la* a still waarin* tha olothos
h® oast® h®r® in«

X didn* t f®®l lik® g®ttin* too olos® to him

and ^at ax, so X baokad off a bit and startad takin* out
letter* And th®n h® yalls at m®, •G«t offI Shis is lain® plaoa*
mine plaeal*

l«ik® h® was ^ttin* Qerstan mix®d up with Inglish*

1 just said 'X got a latter for you,' and X giv® it to
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Harv® tm-md slightly to roast a«j.oth®r flaak of his Mg bo€y«
®And what do you thiiafe h® did?

H® Just looked at th» witln*

oa the ©s-vslop® ^and smid i.oa®thint» foreiga that souisi@d lik«
oms»iiBg ajEid tlJOPsw it 0a. th® growM ai^ stoap®d oa it#

fi3®» hd

stitiids th#r® lookia* at im out of th»m «y«s that l©Qk litei
ttoy'r® not «©«ii3,*

but y©m knew they ar#*

^ook i didn't awa think of

I was so dasati

gun## 1 Juet said lik® & daan

fool, *It*® fr« y®tir folks—thty waiii» hmm froa you*#

What

you thisk h® said?"
- 1® finished his drirfc*
iShat mn w®

®Ht says, »Si«y*re d®ad«

to #aoh othart*

I*b dead*

Just li^ that# aad ti»a his

mouth ®hut up like you always sa® it#

I fait halfway a liitea

aakin* smm «aart auswar, but thaa I lootead at hla standin*
thara lilcd ^ day of JudgB^nt# and I too^ off**^
"Brava shariff you aj*#^, said John laughing from hi a ooraa^
aaough totak® you ou drm&: or sobar rni^ day of tha
month'* Bar^a ajiawai^d griimiag.f, 'ajad tha talk turnad#
It wa« thraa waaka latere waaks during whieh tha auow had
fallaia a-vary da^^ blowii^ in graat wa'fas oi^ar the 1-aM# At
bra&kfaat on tha firat day that tha wijad had laid|
fathar aaid to at, "&mdlo up good|, .^otoui

grand-*

la»ra goiisg ihto

torn"! I htmM&d with jegr at th® proapaot of laaviag Wm
house &gmiM0 aad

graudmothari half laugh is^f half disappro^-

iogly, draw a -^i-^id piotijr® of our froKen bodiss Ijiag in som
gullyI
road was blowa almost ©lean in mma^ pla#®®, in othara
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wai almost impassably, larth and sity wai^ virtually ii^istingulshabl®, one grim and nniform grayisia whltaf an absoltit®
silaao© pramilad owr all natwa, th© only somds baing thosa
of our passag# 'throu^ -Wilt dead world,,: fba seaa® awa ®©a»d
to fill n« botfe} w© spoke but saMrai*
graisAfat^r loiadly Jiailad Ida© scattarad farsitoouBaB as
wm pa®sad, and bald a briaf shetitad oonvarsation witdb saah#

tkm goat notable bit of nawa was that Sra# Oanfortb had had
bar baby during tha blizzard four daya before# fhssa Intarvala of loudtMss® aoundad foraed and Annatural to wj I waa
silantly thankful whan sa^ was ovar*
Wa Qsam to a halt* as if hj mutual oonsantg bafora Spaak-*
mann^a plasa and aat allantly in oiir saddles» ragardli^ tha
great drlfta of snow whlah virtmlly hid the ahanty* fhere
was m smokay no traakai t^a barn was half bnriad in
ai;ming t^itenses# Still wi^ont a wc^d,

graMfather guided

hie horse carefully throu^^ ologged yard# I elosaly followed*
^sa fanoe itself was altaost sui& beneath drlftsi we had
nmm diffiaulty finding l&a gate*

We atumblad over objeata

invisible In the shc^t distanee to ttof door from our place of
diamountiia^l the snow here waa waist deep aM unbroton# A
few vague hilloaka hare and there marked tha heaped Sjcm and
rubbii^ he had taken from t«swn in tha wagon#
fhe do<»?aill was drowned in ooldnasaj the door itself fro
zen simtft Our ocmbinad strength was not great* but we managed
to shove it open a oraok after our knooklnga bought no responi^,

m

and to slip into tim Imnrn&m
It was Ilk® alght Insid®—aa loy and fo«l saslliag atglit»

in

oxm eottld not laove without sttaabling of bmping,

without tmbiiag dowii ijpon aM wood#

ay ^aadfath®]^

s#ajpohliig grasp fottad & crude aan^l®, Mid® ks b® later told
m) ot eimmp f&tj In its sputtariag dlmmBB, w® loofe®d .about

Sbar© was but on® room in ths lowroofod shantjji and it was
almost coi^l@t®ly flll®d with ata umMiag mass of detoi®**
pi«o©fi of wood raiigin® fr<^ kix^ling to two^byfours, rustad
tools^ bladasjf barsn all in insjttrioabla confusion*

atow

was almost buriad baasath the l»ap| it was ioy to the toueh#
Half th® frossan earoasa of a ahaap lay in a eorasr, and a
handful of frozen Tagatablaa in a woodan buokat# A ©rude loo%
on whioh ha had planned to weava th® oloth for his ©lothas,
stood half fiaishsdi naar it I was the lega and bott<M of a
projeotad ehair#
On a riokaty table, tha only oti^r piaoa of furnitur® in
th« room, wara strawn a wo<^©n bowl and a knif®, fork, aM
apoonf all also of wood# And intarainglsd with them wara the
oarpaat@r*s tools® with whosa aid h© had sought to halp frae
himself from tha world and all TOn«

fhay lay still bri^t and

nawish in tha faabla light» immmr, saw, ohisel^ ad£, and I^il3>
©nblaaia of th® fraadcaa he had ao desired#
E& himself was sprawled fully clothad a?;fainst a pile of wood,
half sitting# half lying, soantily covered with an uncured
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s}i0€ip«# hidif, ths flng®rs of cm» groat hami knotted in
filtliy wool| his h©ad flting back at an awful angl®« Hie eyas
war# staring starkly upward; they s®©m»d graat empty pita aji^
with his fallen JaWj, Q&vm him tha appearancd of a baardad
skull* I hung back as

grandfather bant o'rsr him»

"Bid h© starvef" I babblad in

fear aM axcitaaant*

**Qr did h® freas®?®
My grandfather had stralght«n®d up now, and his fao® was
suddenly agad and worn* "He di®d fro® the lack of lova," h®
said gantly^ and the siai^l® words» eo si^ly and softly uttarod^
struck vm aa th® aost dreadful of eoMamnaticom*

SOa<M)¥lHf

The world was to end a week froa fhursday, at lOi^ la Mie
evening* % imetle ^oim told lae tMs« sitting easily in t|]«
saddlej leg fliasg over tha poramiel, a two-bit eigar dead in Me
lauglilagt drunken faee# "Con't yoii go to sleep in ohuroh tlsis
Sunday now^ Aetoa,** he gri3t»i®d|, "Or you'll go to the hot plaee
sure 'auff* Old man Broetoaam told me himself in town just
now#"
I sat out of the afternoon sun bensath a bush on the streaa'a
bank, the fishing pole in sudden disuse in

haM# "fhe

world ain't gonria ooia® to an eEKl",; I said too loudly^ ny iaasin*
ation already at iir^k« '"Besides, how doss old Albert Brookmann
knowt"
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4S

got & r#T«l&tioa*'»
Sibla

said* "Was raadisag his

and this voio« oe»s to him,* H® gpoiai

in d»©p hollow tom»»

**I #» w«ll, ploASSd with 70a, Ail^pt*

S© api^ad tti® word to th« simiers, f«ll •«» I aim to
wipn »»a out a w©«k trm

at lOiaO F»M#* Just Ilka

Ifeatt* H# anappad hi« fiogora* *5® h® ii#*
"Ha aazi^t hair® a ra^iatioa*, I paraiatad* "la aia't
airaxt a mijaiatar**^
"Makaa no diffaraaoa"* ^^ofea aaid# *Q©d Alaighty ©an
do vhatavar h® iranta» oan*t H<if Jmat l.ika Ha*s gonna dr^
fira and hrimatoi»» cci ua in a coupla da:|-a«"
"Xott go on h««®®*, I aaid* "Tou go hoai and alaap it
oit in ©Ml halra hafora Qyandpa aaaa yout"
•X*m J®#t aalabratin**9 John aaid aook»hiaably, «0®ia*
l»»atin* all thaaa hara vila ainnara lik® a® gattin axtax**
mimtad*# Ha bit d@im on tha oigar ai^ ^jmat hia foot
Into Ml® 8tiFX*up« "la only got a waak and a bif* lig^t aa
wall hava ftm whil® wa ean»* Ea ya^ad tha horsa'a h®ad
about and want off ^arou^ tha traaa at a gallop* I aould
hear him ainging "Book of Agaa" aa h® haadad ho»«
X XHiturnad to

fliftiing«

Btit, aa X sat lookii^ at

t^a dai*k wataz* undar tlia tra®a» 1 bagan to wondar how it^
and tha oolorad roaka in tha atx>®am bad* and tim oool graaa
on vhioh I aat oould ba d®atr<^ad togai^r^ at onea«

It

waa bayond my knowlodga# and yst aoisdhoif X fawpad it oould
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b« so# For Boekmaim had eald it, and ha wa®n*t lik« othsr
peopl®#
I r®ia0ah®r@d aow tha frightening day two years before
whaia to® oaught urn aM two boys frcsa town stsaling applet
from tha stmtad crabtree that grew in a eornar of his
w®9d ehok®d yard* H® had basked us into an angl© of tm
tome, and stood towsring ov@r us# his long arms Jerking
against th® aftarnoon sky, hie tiny dark ®y#s qiuiok and
mrvoue while from tha tangl® of his forked black b®ard
pour®d a torrant of incoherent words, of which I could
understand only "fire®, "hell", &nd "sin*" fh©n, "pr&yl*
h© 0ri@d| "prayI** and fell on his knaas b®for® ue, th®
gfingliiSg anas. ©utatr#ch®d in fi?antie supplication. It
was this that broke our frosjan atana®, and w® scraiablad
over th® fenc®, flaoing wildly down th@ ®treat, stumbling
in tlm ruts of dried mud and raking our hands bloody as w®
fall, piurauad by that mournful raving# After a block, I
dar®d to pau{^ lipd lociE back} h® w&a still knelling within
the unpaintad fane®, hla hauads gr&tping vainly in fee air
over his h®ad»
Afterward, whether I saw him through th® window of
hie iQaadowy store, wheie he sat bent all day without looking
up, his beard twitching as he mumbled to himself
|
ar on
tit® street, where he would bow to my grandmother in a
manner almost courtly, doffing his shapeless old hatj ai^
bring out his few words of greeting with painful care, he
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was always a b®lijg apfupt#

And now ha had beoora® a dletttrb*

ing authority*
I tried to think of the details coneerning JudgaM>nt
Day ttiat ay grandfatiitr and l^ottisr Van us«d to argue
over during tiisir night-long arguiaants in oxar kitoh®n,
big Bibl® op®n befor© tham# Thmrm mm fir®, I ron®bared, and the stars would fall* 1 woisderad how big the
stars would be when tSiey landed on earth, and what size
holes they would make#

than I tried to picture John in

hell. Because he was going to hell for sure, acting this
wayj> and so was Uncle ®ill, and eiren 0randiaa,«E!^bep if idae
didnH stop smiling when Grandpa and Brother Van argued*
fhe thought of Grandma, tall and handsosae and proud, serea®*ing in the eternal fire terrified

I Jumped up and

stai ted back toward the farm to ask Grandpa about the
Iiast Bay*
fhe afternoon mm had sootha laa by the time I got to
tha fenoe enelosii^ the south field*

sun couldn't

tvacn black# It was like wh^n the Bible said Me^uselah
lived 900 years—it said that, but Mtant soaiething else*
SraMpa had told me that himself, and he said that tha
Bible was the undoubted word#
A large speckled rook was imbedded in the earth by t^ie
roadside#

I dug it out of the ground with my toe and rolled

it about in tha dust# It was real and hard and hea'^f it
ooulda*t be Just destroyed. The bugs that scurried from
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taEKi#3? it ootild b#| all you had to do was stsp on th®m»
But not the rook* I was ehistliag whon I Qmm into the
dooryard#
My grandfatiier was eittlng on the poreh reading, a«
ha always did for a f®w minutae at this tlim of day* I
olattered up to the sttps toward hia, and h® glanc«d up
and sffllled at in© abs»ntly, still involved in his rsadlng#
"Grandpa^!, I said, "^th# world oan*t

CCHS®

to an &mL in

a weak, ean it?"
H® moved slightly in th® circular ohair that soamad
to envelop his Blight form, and passad his haM across tlia
graat rad mustaoho befor® answering* •Whara did you haap
that?"
"John told m&rn ^t it can*t, can it?*
"It*s Alhart i^oakaann who*s boon saying this in town*,
grandfatiior said, olosing tha book* "H© olaims to hava
had a ravalation*"
"But it ean't bo truo", I daniad hastily# "Ha's craayi**
My grandfather got up slowly and gassad away froai me,
out across the yard toward th® arapty road, "Albert* s wrong*!,
ha said# "It isn't tlraa*

Not hare* Hot now*" But I oouM

look only onoa at tha strange uncertainty in his faca and
than star# away, waiting for him to reaasxire me* He said
nothing mora*
My grandmother laugh»d at it over supper that ni^t*
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*fhs ehaaees of anything good eoming out of Deep Creek
ar« mueh less than in th@ cas® of IlaS5ar®th"f sh« said,
pouring Qoff@s«

Will and Jelin grinnad, first looking coir^

@rtly at Grandpa to sa« if tm disapproved*
"Albert h&B alwajs fee®n & good man**,
mused. "Store*s no faking hare#

grandfather

Mow&ver he cam©

this

idea, he h&li@ms it#**
don*t|> do you, papal" Will ask®d«
fher© was a slight sil®ne#, protraoted just too long for
caaforti, My grandfather tugged at an and of hie austacha*
lill stared baok down at his plat® In a kind or eabarrass*
aantl his hand pulled at th® tableolo'Hb.* John, who still
was not completely sober, opened his south, but Circjadraa
out in. *I don't ©are if Broekaann has beoorae a prophet
she said, a bit sharply* "4@ loz^ as the shoes he makes
are still as oomfortable, he aan preaoh armageddon till
kingdom com®, for all I eare.**
I had night»ar@s all that night, and Grandpa finally
had to sit up with sae, the laasp burning on ths bedtable,
ifltiile he sat staring out the window# ftaoe, when I partially
awoke, X thought I haard hla murrauring something, but I
slippad back into sleep at one© and the words ware lost#
My grandfather, Will, aM aiysslf waat into town the
next day. As we draw tlie buokboard up bafore the general
store, we saw that Brockmann*s shop, mxt door, was closed|.

so

tim tm-n. gr®en ourtaia pulled down omr thm familiar dusty

window display#

®i®r© was a sign on th® door, printed ia

i^ootataan* s square strong hands "fhs oontsnts of this store
to be auctioned off^ Wed* Tb& 11th* HousehoM goods to be
Included,," Smeone had written ia soap on the windowl "Golden
Slippers cbaap* 0et ready £gs^ Jud@aent Day*"
Barstow, the owi^sr of ths emporluHi# was greatly ejBUsed by
the revelation* "Always knew old Bert*d go over the edgs,
SGsae day," he grinned as he went about filling our order* "I
got nothing against religion^« he added swiftly» looking at
Grandpa. "I go to the ohureh cmee in a i^ile itself, with tim
wife*

But too muoh of anything Just ain*t good* Mow he thinks

he(s got the call frc»a &od 41mighty Hiaselff he^s sellin* all
his stuffy oven his furniture and dishes^ because of Mmm»
thin* it says in the Bible, and he*s goin* around the town
preaohin* in the street." He shook his head wi^ rueful hxmm*^
"He's s\ir0 gomia be s\ax»prised when next Friday rolls •round*
Scmebody ou^t to b^y up his good# so they can give »ea baek
to him afterwards*"
»e h^ard his voiee now, l€ffig before we left the store, and
the shouts of the people about hia* Ha was standing on the
oorner as we oa»e out, hatless and without his ooat, wavin# a
Bible at the small crowd half surromding hia at a distanee*
31ae wind lifted the solid mass of his beard by the edges as he
i^outed in reply to his heoklers* fhe doorways and windows
along the street were filled with people} Sdna*s girls leaned

S3.

trasx th© upper story of %hm 0r©at W@st®rn Hota*# tb®ir flon^rad
4re#si3ag gowns toriglit In th® sun against tti© dark brlek facadii*
"Hi® blood fl<5ir#th from th® win© pressl* Broskoann SQTmm&
suild®iJly# a®

as if to run at tha erowd} a f®w people

pressed bitok fro» hla»

"¥011 Sod^raitssl Tom'r# killing tliwi

propla^tsl"
"Hofe a bad idea", Barstow said behiad us^ disgustedly#
"Do you know what Hall is Ilk©?" Broekaann seiaed a maSf
&&mQm I didn't know, bj the slaei^# He tried to pull away,
but Broekmann olumg t© him» Jerking at him* *^ou will sufferl
You will burni* He swept his free arm toward th® erimd in an
all»®mbra®ing gsetur®# *1)runkardsl Fornieatorsl You, Stokeal "
He pointed#

"Sv«ry day from ^ shop, every day I see you Btag«»

ger in and out of those saloons# AM Harris--where is he?**
He glanced about ferociously, the tlHy eyes E^uintiag#

"le

gm& to harlots and devours his livii^ with them# Every day,
him to© I see# All these years, all these ysarS'"-®
A shrill wcman's vfidoe from th© hotes windows oalled, ''You?*
all d©0®n*t want us to starve, does you# preaoherf fhat*4 be
mighty unohPistianlllrc*" fhere

a burst of laughter#

Brookiaam stimbled down a few steps toward the street, glaring
up at tha» hotel, the man on whom he had seized and whom ho
still i^ld gave him a sudden violent shove arsi broke away*
Broekmann fall baekward onto the steps# "Crasy bastardf
Smeone said loudly*

St
My
as

b#»ii movie® slowly tow®i*ds Broefem^am#
^ starfeftd ^uiekly twar^ Ma# Will eaisad

MM by botli shomld^rs ®»d Jerksd hiiti baek,

"K Op pal" hm said# "lo« stay away frosa that."
"My grandfathap struggled for a momnt In. him graspf im
s®®m©4 to b@ tfyia® to turn abound find look Will in tdao face#
"I know isg' pise#,. Will"*, h« eald los?ly and angrily*
Sfour pl&o# ain^t wil^ no dewafool Biblsbaek", Will said
sharply# aM I eouM s»t, by the way In i^ieh ha lamediataly
j®rk0d Ms hsad dowiswaM like a small boj, tlmt h@ knew b»
kad said th# wrong things tiraadpa s«#mad to ralax suddenly
ia ills grasp, to loan teavily againat Mm# Will sot him doisi
in a ehali' outaid# BH3c*stoir*s docK*# Ht was still fully oonmsioug^
h»®ir©r| hB s®ts

away

tb@ milling cff-otrdf Into M,Qh

m'&i apoctooaiM# gt^at and shapeless in
gt*®@n hoassds^is^ had sail@d«

paypetiial fadod

She thrust hes-self omr

mamti, iiti©- wss arising with &am cliffioultyt and was jelling
angpily at him in (l©3man# H® did not mam^r h&r, bmt got
shalily to his fe#t» and fae®d IS:!® crowd# E® was ©till elutsh#
ing th9 Bihld#
^©iia is all I hav® to say*, ha began# '*You hava baan
warmd# You hav® b®9n givaa tl» wca?d to hear arid follow#
#od*6 watii will deecond upon m tn little more than a we#k <3£
o«3? time# ife will dany ontrano© into ths Kingdma to n<m& isftio
s?@i^nt# fhsre 1B tiiw fi>t|" &j dragged t3» words out slowly#
^foiir liw®, -^at th&y haw h€ii#n ao far does not matter3., fut

fae© in

m tb©
first tins* Sa

or^iisg sil-^ntXy, tl© tears liidierousij

\7RS

Eti»arating down Into tlao flowing IsaaM#
deathel

dia?#oti©a for ^

"Sod do&n not want yotap

H# dtses not desir© tfes d®ath of a simisi*!*'

had hmom ^mTJ• qui#dj> ststring blmidlj at him*

the

His wlf® showd

hsT fao® lato his^ speaking swiftly and iixsietentl^} hB turi^d
away#

"fiana to Hlial'*

h©- -seiro^tied suddenly, brokenly#

wliat jou have to thi poor#
selves hefors Hial

Put a^ay the flash#

HUMJI©

®0l»
your**

Spread His truth, "bafor^ it is too lat#i"

His wif© sta*ucls at him tlMSya> ponderously airaing at th®
withiag mouth* 1!ha blow was slisht,. but it staggered hias
h© turmd to star© at her for a mmmnt sM then \mg&n to walk
sv/iftly away down tb© boai^walk toward us#

Someom lat^isad^

bogan to oall out, and brolm sliarply off#
As Brooloaaim passed us, lay grandfathai? laad© as if to pis®
and la&st hija.#

strotchod out a tentative hand, but both

Will a»i Barsto\? pulled hisi gently back into the chaii*#
the projt]®t wont oa, uasoeing*
Whan w®. got into tha buekbomrd, the ei'owd as such had
b2?ok®n up«

Skxt knots of mn stood in ths atreat aM about iii

doorways, taUdLng#

H@i»a aM tl©re a parson gtood aloiiSit moV"

IxiQ his fast about aimlessly. As vm turiiod a corner, tfa s®sr
Ma Pl#s, tl^ soldisrs" oook, ifho had scattared h#r multieolcxptd
bastards on th# town for twonty years, laeiiirig against a buiMii3g-»

H@r gaujit black body ??as twisting to and fro as she wspt

in a shrill# crackijsg screea#
youug®r son, who was

lo om laughad*

apoolmajm»ii

plj^ate from time to ti«, stood by
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•fete

tjre#. Me haMs alt^BCfcilng tte piol^^ts of tli0^ watto-

@r®d

X mamd at- bist teit

did not

said aotMiig on

hamt

¥m nmt slemQim^

tMtmmu Will ai»i ma, his hmiifts wo^rktxm mx'vrnMy at saeh otl^r^
I waii't^d d9sp©rat©iy to spdak to liim., but I ki^w I ^ouM .not*
X hat©d i^o©kmaim and hoped tliat no 02» hut UB had seen how ba
affected Grawdpa*

I tried hmd not to bo ashajsod of him#

Will

drove on glijmly*

if® did not go ii%t0 town sg.alii that W0©l£»
lo%is

(k»audaa was ftji*-

ppi©d tlss ifaole atory out of Will, Sb@ triod to

talk to (lr«aidia, but

laers-ly sat in his aooustoced cliair,

aiisw0si»iag hm ia brio-ff gsatl®, dist®r®st#£i f/ord#* Sor^istiiiiig
vital laad^ all at o»©@ goim li?om WMg^ awd 2 was imabla to o<m»
pv&h®xi& timt ^^oJi imd takea its plaea*
not Qraisapa#
FOSF

I

It was ooM .and ali#%

it# bae&ui^ 1 waa .asacaid#

a im days is© moved %bout ti» IT nam .as usual, doiiis Ms

eiioi*0S|. f l3ai.eiiiB(g Urn plowiaig i»

goutii fioM.

i^t h® was

slowaj? at Ms ta«ks^| stoppiiag nmt and again to stare at tla©
skj, 03? at tiaa uptwmd ©art^ ae If |3@ had JJ©V©i» sstnlltosii
o3? iiawi? would again*
imnt In, tfcy® aidale of a fiar3?o»,|.

I law iiim etaim foi:' a loisg mo-

lay his iiand in a kiM of

loving waamr upoji ti»- damp flaa^ of our great t>ro?m plowhors%
fliat da^r ii@

O®M.

in ^arly fro® tbai fit Id*

H@ sat damn ia

tb@ porc^ «dtti ills Bibla aad l)©gaii to road silently.* lo ctio
d,ai'©d com mer him# 'Ali0.n dirmiaram callad hesitantly 'lihat
•supper was roadj, iio sailed goatly at iioi» and eaus to table

m

r©-ad£lf enoijgfe#

As h# sat there, raoiring a pitc# of bi*®ad

idly abow^ tte rim of Me plat®,. .Joimi, in a kind of
stiont^: a8i»4 him, "Is tim field dom, papa?"
Mj 0raijdf.a-fcii03p looked past blm aisd gtrolf®d down tti# aads
of Ms misfcaoh#*

p»lowiiig was ov#r s.

IOE^

ti»© ago*

.It's

to r^ap,. now#''
®.o. otm mpolm a.gaiii durij^ th© w&tkX*

QoXf im S0@jasd

at EASE J AATIAG A raoutiM'wl of f ocd AOV/ ©i-id -again SE if to
p.l©a.aa us^

aii.ilii:^ ooeasioaall;^ at m as I sat cowering .la

chair*
I'-e-st of th@ ds.f.s mtil fcli© last day lia spont in. qui^#'
T@6&Xx^p apart*

Oddly ©nou^ij,, as I tMJSk now# .X mvex* saw hia

pi'©j--iiBl.<iss ha was 4O1J]^ ao- at thos® tiiaas whon fch© auraui^
of his vo.io® wotstld OOB19 to EKES ih 11^ troubled pl©y from wh®r«
h© sat ia pc^oh oa? <ioaE»jm»<i, tte Bible open on Ms Jmeos#
after tis®

and th@ ®eaffl©iitfii*y faar that fol»

lo»0.<i it,j^ mintaimd a polio|' of waiting mtil it was ow.^*
Sha had knowi, draaadpa fop mor®- thaxi thirty years aM wouM
not a<lmit 4^f®«it o3P Biystifie&tioa.i

sayiJ3gi

"It*11 paas"|te|>t

®It»ll pfs.Bfi-#*'

Brothel" fan e»» to visit oiioe,^ to prom tlmt Broeksam was
a false propb^t, s.s he said la a l<w ^oio® to §^axKi|ia«

H0 sat

on tiio p<33?eh .rail foi* hall' aii hoiir tiilkiiig with Groiadpa; tibmn
hB aasl 0raa^<ia®, draw apart iato th© kitahaa gar<?#ti and stoo4
in Glo-m 0oaf©i*®iio© for a while#

Brother Vaii, iii Ms black

coat aiid hat* r$aiii4©d m& of tJ:i© tiia© th© ho.rs© had rollod <m
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Joim and Qriuidtoe. had taken Old Doo
him point blaxie if ther® was a

asld® and &8k®d
Brother Tan rod#

offI, aiid ^andaa want down isato

bari^ard#

did

not oom® baok for « long tim»
Ot&T and Q-mf again diiring tii® mek X triod to pray#

1 would go iato mf eool b®dro<MS durii^ tai® long quiiit
aftornooiiSt and kn»®l down, isQr elbows reatiJag on th& ooimtor»
pane# aad try to frame words of sui^lioatlon#
I hM Rlwaya prayed beforot

B«t that had been to a dif-

erant Qod^ tikm one who lomd and helped, itoo eventually
would sanre ue all* who didn^t really ©are if Qrandiaa smiled
at the arg«^ats or if lohn and Will got drurdc and missed
c^ureh ca? if I aowatlsws didn't read sy daily chapter in
the Bible* 2?he new Qcwi had made Broekasarm a pro{Aiet,
ehanged CSrandpft, aade me afraid, and threatened us all
witdEi hell*

I hated lim and could ask Him for nothing, not

9-mn meroy#
I didn't believe in Him most of the tiiae, o# eo%iriMl«
Host of

tisie there was only ^ookmann, and

hate

was all for him# Wmn I sat listening to illl and John
talk about the ehange in Grandpa aa l^ey tended eaddles
or cleaned guns, or saw the eold kmming look on C^andna*t
face as she watohed Qrandpa reading, or felt the afne^®*
warm on my ahouldera and the earth U3Qyei|^ing beneath isy
feet, I had no bought for Him* It was each night that lo
ea2s«, reminding a© that the Bad Wft«

another day closer.

m

tliat ^oetoaam stood

us and wrath, that th^ only

»«r® patti was th®r tor «» to taJm or gtomn# And I would 11#
awak# for hour*, etarlog into th« dark.
joha and fill fought Him eontinually# Tbsj kspt bottl@«
hidden in th® barn aisd war© baok aad forth b«tw#®n it and

th® shaiiy parts of th® y«upd most of th® day*
Miay talked for hour® in thm barni squatting in tti® hay>
a bottl® batw«an them* A first they trt^d to baha's® as if
all «®r® th® sai^« aM t&lk®d eyasnally around CIraMpa of
©iwiryday thingip but th®y ooiild not ignore th® ehai:^®
and after a whil® baoani.® silerit and ®ull®n*
One® I gathered ©y r®»olv® ax^ asked Cfrandpa if w® would
be sai^d or go to hell* he looked calmly at tut, hi® eye®
a«®aingly larger and Mor® plereing than Z had known theai,
and eaid aiag^ly, *1® won't b® ®®parat®d9^ I pray for nothing
els®#* H® might hav® aaid^^ilie ®art4i i® round#* fj^re
war®

a thomaand other thing® t wi)i&ed to aak himf but th®

barrier between u« wa® too great to bear thinkiaog on» I
went away unobserired aM eat hugging Bobbie iee, ttaa oolli®»
©a the afternoon of tiie last day, till and ^ohn rode
up to mo in the orehard* X had bean sitting thera for
hour®, rubbing against the vqu^ bark of the tree®, digging
my heel® into the loamy earth, defying it all to ¥aniii^«
fli«y were both quite drunk# John wa® jovial and laughingp
a® ha had been on the day he first told m of the revelation!
Will angry and lout#

S8

**How you

Johu askiNi* H« was carrying &

bottl# of gin in one hand, waving it wildly m h© apoka#
*F««1 r»ady for %llf I sure as Ghrist am, by Sodl*
®*<i»r« goin* into ttwm", till said* •'W® aim t© fiat
that goddamn Dutchaan

His fac® was twisted in an

absia?d oarioatur# of a small boy about to ery« •Hs^s
don® hurt Mama and Papa plenty# Tou*r® gonna ooata and wateh
us do it# If^u hat® th® bastard as TOch as w® do» don't
y<m?*
I said slowly*

I o^uld n^wr b© sura#

Will r®aehsd down and dragged m up behind him* As
w# galloped through the trees, Jotoa yelled^ "So figs faHin*
frtaa th# skies tonightI* and I heard the empty bottle
letter far off*
<|randpa did not look up as wo thundered past the house
toward the road* Orandma ran toward us from the house*
but we didn't stop*
It began to rain when we pulled up at a roadhouae
outside of town# %ere w®re half doiKen fellows there
tOtiat Will and John knew| I sat on the bar BStd listened
to the talk bi611iil|^'i^ around me#
"Just like Alder Quleh in the old days^t the baldhead*
ed bartender said«

^Hell, when I was a kid in the diggings

there, every week about you»d see soaie old bugger*d just
struok it rich stagg^rin* up and down tha street seatterin*
gold dust for th® kils and the Chinks* But I never figgered
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X*<i s«# anyttilng liks that

sur® aot with old

Brookmana doin" th® throwlnl" He sa^ook his h®ad«
ttiifi fallow from Butt® had hou^it hia out lock, stock, &M
barrali hs took th® uomj h® got paid down and sent out In
th® str®et». His followers was with' him, of oours®»»Ma Fl®ai
and old man Odraoourt and Mrs* I<aiigl#y*««li9r old man should
tak® a strap to h®r»

Ant his kids was thar® too, of eouro®!

th® old lady* s pull®d »tak»s and left, sort®body told im*
W®11, anyway, th®ra h® was, with a fistful of greanbaoks
arid all thas® daanfool p®opl® crowdiii* aroimd hia, lik® they
was axpeetin' a miraol® or acsKtsthin*! Asad all of a suddsn,
h® throws a bunch of •®m at Ma Plest, and som® mor® at
Odraoourt, and th®n

run out in th® aiddl® of the atreat

aud throw th® r®st of *am up in th® air and stood thera
yallin* soM>thtn* about not layin* treasura up in th® ®arth
to rust and rot# Funniest thing you avar saw# And all
th® drunks and kids and bums w®ra sorambling arouM in
th® dirt grabbin' fer th® dou^# Ha Fl®« must'v® really
i^iLda a killln»; thar® was four or fiv® of h®r kids down
t^®r» piokin* •«» up# And old saan Odracourt I guase wantad
SOS® m<xp9 aaliration, ^oaus® h® took on® diva for *am and
just laid th®r®«

M® was too damn drunk to g®t up agAin»

lil» always* -Jasus Christ, thoiigh, you na'^r saw nothin*
liJ» it* Sot sino® Aldar Chilchj anyway#*
*I baar h®»» goin* up to glory in styl®**. Will saidp
pouring another shot#
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For th© first t l m , 1 looksd, witii a suddan quiek f«ar,
to »0® if Will had on hie g«n* H® didn't#
"Hell, Will*I Wm bartender #aid|> "H®*® just a nut»
So U8® to P&J ao littention to hi®**
"So Langley*® wif® Jolmd up wife*am?" &mm\iodj aaid*
''Sh® tBHwsLjB vm ® or&isj damn woaan^y ®oBi#on» else t&id*
»0od^ X r«ia»mto®r wh®a sh® go saved sh® just about drov® old
l^uogl®!- otta th® hou8®« Flgur«d iih®*d got ovsr it by nowj,
though#*
"Ftmiilsst damn thing*^ acffliabot^ ®l®e

*I went

Ihroui^ town today^ and th® dasm old J«»«8»|ua|«ir*s got
-©ir®® old whit® plowhoraes in his yard, least ways, tw®
of *©81'8 irialto, the other*« a kind of dapple gr®y* *hat
t^e h®ll*s h® want with horses if th® world's ooain* to
an ®nd?*
"Shitj>" »aS4 Joinkg who was v®ry drunk, "don't you know
ttothln*t Iftiat*® in the book of ftivolutioa or somathin'#
In th® Bible^ an|hoWt fher®*® fotta be four horses at th®
®nd of th® world»•*
*T®aii*,'ite» otaaer p®r»lst®d, "but hm^ a only got thr®®.**
•^ut mp, JToha*# Will aaid* *Iou*v9 had about enoi^
for what w® gotta do#"
•lhat yoa gotta do, boyt" toraeb^y asked, staggering
up to will* It was ft Glrol® K oowboy nwaed las who us® to
rid® against John and *111 in th® races at Willow Bottom,
b®6r was sloppltig over the edg® of I2ie stein tilted
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In his haud,»

gonna. b@ cwt ther® waTln* to oM Saint

Pat© when im oomes afloatin* down?'*
Will tiarnad away frcm him arid picked up his glass#
Las dropped a hand heavily on his shoulder# "Hsll, that's
no way to oarry Qn,> boy# You cajghta be real Christian
Miese days# Xou eoae frcsa a real hysiias^slnging family
way**"
Will dropped the glass on the bar wii^i a small elatter
and cara® around quiek and solid# I hardly saw his ana go
out, sad than I heard the thick sound as hs hit lies square
in the mouth# I«s want b&okwarde into somebody standing
at the bar, ifeo shoved him aw«y toward Will, and Will hit
him, agaln« just as the bartender yelled, *'Croddaian it,
none of that stuff in here#" X«s rolled on his stomach
half under a table* Will went and stood over hlSL, but
he didn't get mp«

His stein rolled aoross the flo<a?, and

oliidyced against the bar rail#
^irtgr bastard*, *111 said loudly# He looked around
at everybody in the rooa, and then walked slowly out#

I

hi^pped off ^30 bar after him and Sckin stmbled along behind#
Will was already in the saddle hy the t a® we two got
outside# J"ohn did his best to get mounted quiekly, but
slipped and fell on hie knees in the mud under the hitehing
rack# I hati to help his into the saddle# "Ah, hell, I
forgot

bottle# Aoton, you go badk In and get It#*

"Xou don't need m more®, Ull said#

on, forChrist

4B

eak®»

Aatoii^ -^ou rid® with a®."

"Xou 0houldi3.*t hsT® hit htm»^-.J: said, aot moirliig#
^Whj ths

not?" Will .©.Ektd sQgriljf

"I woiald*'®^

killed th# bastapd if I'd had a giiii*® H@ looked mtrrowly
at «©• "Yott

b@llaviii» tliis cyap about Judgsin»nt

ar® 7<m, Actonf •Oaw.s# fmx oaa sfeaj pi^t h«r® tf yom f»®l
like It# le doa*t want no d®adb©ats with ua tonights®
fh» rain waa falling oold on

SQT

upturn®d fao®» I look

ed ftt Will's angry mouth* "lo**, I ssild, *I*a oomingj,*
rain had let up pr@tt^ muoh, and it was already gat*
ting dark* Wa had

to ride slow b#OB«so of John, and it

was after 9fOO 1^0li w&
®aitii58 war® lika

into town#
were aearlj #vary ni|0it tli@r®#

Korea© was playing "jyidul the Btil*>IJiil Itelr* on tim
piaBo In his plao®, and Barstow was'swa-aplxig off his stepsi.
Old man (Mreooixrt was pa#a#d out on tha bench in tip-ont of
th® hot®i«

A eoupl® of th« girls war# ©ittlijg at the

wiadows upstairs, and ther© w«r« q\xlQk shiulowa on tha gmmxi
ahad0:S.» 15i0 air had a fr®sh tmv s»ll, as it always does
after a ralh»
liH eallad to Barstow, '*lhar«abotit*s is th® prophett"
^Pamn* if I know", Barstow said# '*Aiii*t seen hlra all
day#* He drew hie wateh from his vest and s^juinted at it
in th-3 dia glow from th© window behlng him#

^Va slmere

only got up about am hoar left* Oare for a beer, illl?
I aia't due hmm for a while yet»*
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*I«11 a#9t you in Mo2»0no»fi"g Will said "fak# Juha
up thsr® with jaa^ will you?"
Tm two of us wsnt on together through tha ol®a» dark*
Opposite Broolaaaim* s hous© Will roim-d in# T^bier® was a
light in th® liviisg rocm* ^ou watch tha horses, Aotoii*'|
ha said to laa*
*I want to go with you",

I said* I was afraid now for

him# Maybe ther# was only aanhhtir»

t

*Want to b« in on th« kill?" Will said# H« laugjbad
and spit in th® strw®t«

eom# on*"

!l^r@ wsra no horses in th© yard# Will tramped up th«
front staps and bangad loudly on tfaa eerodndoor* After
a whila, th® inside door opaned and Brooiraiann^e dauglitar
paarad out# Sha was a short plump girl with skimpy bloisi#
ourls and a frlghtanad fmm$ wham wa all u&ad to maka fun
of at school# Sha was waarin^ a long shit shapalesa rob#
that lo(^ad lika a nightgown*
^ITour fathar hoM?** Will aakad#
"Ho sir, ®

said, shining har haad violently#

•"Sim and 3i«on want up on the hill wil^i the horses "bout
an hour ago» Papa said I ooxildn't eoiae#"
"Hftiare's fiaary, tawin?* Hanry was th© older son, about
gixitaan#
left «d14i Umm the day bafoi^ yesterday#"
Will leaned toward har# "Tour papa leave you here to
face the wrath of Ood all by ffouraalff
*ifo sir, he's oimin* back for me before it happens#*
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Will aM I want back ot wh®r® w» had hitched tM hoi*9S#
*What tin® j&u figta?® it is,
"•Scanty *till, attjh®#"
*1#*11 hsar him

ha comae back# l^t*a go a©® how

JoJan !«•"
John had hi© haad on the tabl® wh«ii wa earn into Moreno*#•
Jfo9 waa taiilbitiiig a skyroekst h« »aid h® was going to
iBhoot at Gabrldin and Horv# Jungers, tho sheriff, was
talking to Bafstow and a eoupla of others.
"In town for to# big dealt

Harw asksd#

l«m her® to b## th® elephant," Will aaid#
"Hara tall you want up to sa® -Waa prophat Just now»"
"waatod to maka aura I had a gcNsd saat on tha glory
traitt»"
"I doa* t want no troubla out of you tonight," Harve
said. Ha grimacad and strokad hi® square dark jaw mrvously» "fhare'a gonna be anough as it ia#**
*1f^u gonna stoka fxirnaeajt or dig ©oal, Harvaf
Horano laugh^id*
"I don't wanna hear any mora of tiiat dsjan fool talk^^
8c«®ona at tha and of tha bar said. It Has JDanglay, tha
bla^kami^# '^y wifa*» full of that ©rap up to tha earsi,
ftnd she*8 baiaa tryin* to stuff laa wlthil^# beBidaa#**
"Qood bla«^naka*s take tiiat out of h®r'% i^lll said,
faoing him with his hands on his hips#
I«uQglay ohr\iggad» "If ai:ie ain*t over it tonight, sha

m

mwr will !)»#"
I sat in a corner, llstanii^ to John*® snoring and tfe®
talk of tins other® with half and 9@3»* Mea»®iio had a pr»ttj
little clock with a gaily painted fnos hung ovor th® bari
I sat and watoh©a th® gaunt hands in ttisir iMparoaptibld
moiNi»®nt» I ax®rt#d, ov«r and ovar, lay will toward it not
hi^ppelSJlng#

It X thought hard ©nough, I knsw, th@ olock and

Jphn drunk and th® star on Harv®*s dirt vast m?uld all ba
thara for good, daapita anything* those things, taiosa
bright raal things in tha sharp li#it of Moreno's ooal-oil
ahandaliars wouldn't not-l3® in a moiaaat* I, ifeo saw the®,
stood hatwaan tham and destruotion*
At about twenty after, th® talk dropped off# Most of
the oustoxaara didnH ordsr rafills} thay sat with ampty
or half-fillad glassas vafora thas, smoking, staring Int©
ttio mirror or up at tha oarving ovar it, away from ®aoh
otiasr# S-oraeone a&d® a Joka avout oamp matting but no one
answarad* 4"o3m*s arm slid off tha table and danglad at his
aids# Ha hieeoui^i^ gantly in hi# slaap*
Will was laaning naar tha door* W@ all haard th® -voioa#
at the sama tim®. It was a group of paopla singing ^Ob
GodI O^^r Ropa la Agss ^^8^" ofUcay and loudly* Th®r;>
was thasowad of runniisg on tha boardwald outsida as it
draw olosa*'! sosmona yalled into

saloon, "Hara ©omas

tha ©ircusi*
la all crowded out onto tha porali*

John woka up im-

6S

©distaljjf rolled off his chair and foil agaiast th@ bari
and then was wot with thd rest of us, leaning on Barstow
and soaobody «ls0»

ii® oouldnH talk y®t«

fh® thr®@ horses cam® sown thg str«®t afe r®it«

Brocsk—

aann eat on the aiddl® ori©| %&on and his sister on on®,
and Mrs# I^ngle^ and Ma flaz on th© other, M-f. Plaas's kids
tramping through the m\«a behind#
I ooiild f®0l tb® r®lease run Ilk® a llv® thing tlxrough
th® people about m©#

ehuokled and I suManly

f®lt Ilka shouting with laughter# It wasn't faarful ar^*
mor®, not all these peopl© wearirxg lon,^ whit robas emsared
with mud and riding huga old barralesiiaped plugs with iBjmens®
clumaj hoo'vea* Sota® of them carriQc burning pineknots,
and the sciol®

was sharp and good to smell#

••It's prtty far north for th® E K K

somebody across

th® street yollod, and a burst of larght®r went up# 1
noticed than that both aid®® of the str®®t war® orowdad
with people, and tii® building lining it; wer® naarly all
alight at ever door and window#
th& ridors paid it© no h®a,S# Sparks leapod In th® dark
ness#

Tkm hug® horaos sat thalr hoovaa dully and solsmnly

down in th9 imd# ^Wrong kiaad of wsatha for spring plowing",
a voio® oallad.
®lt*0 10139 I " yallad a boy*a voic® olos® at hand, and
soaaons els® ghoutad "Y®—®—®w»9-*hat" at -Wi® top of
his voio®#
At l^at moiasnt, w« on th® porch war® snshrQUdad in a
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strangd gr0mn light# A great brightiwias b«r«t in tha
diraotiy overhaaElj whit® streaJla ar©h©d downward toward
tha erowd* fhere wa» a dull axploaioa* I heard lill^
at wy side, mttar "Sodl" in a ^uiok intake of breath and
then lau^ as suddenly* A woman aoreamed* ^Lookl^ emmt'
one said awestacuoki and tdien Joe Moreno roared wi^ laughter#
Will was down in the etreet in a seeond^ graaping the
bridle of i^oetoaaim* s hearse# Harve edged onto the steps,
his hand inside his coat*

first rook was thrown thenf

it sent up a little spurt of mud at the bottom of the steps#
In Ifkm sud^n silenoe* ^ill said, "S-ou goddaran dirty
fake, get down**
Broeksaami sat ereet in the saddle, looking straight
ahead*

did not seem to have heard*

"I said, ®»t down*" Will grabbed hia by the arm*
i^ookmann*8 dau^ter sereamed^ "Pon*t you hurt ^ papal"
A voioe oalled,*Ah leai?e the rvum^ alone* Ha<s give us a
good show#" Harve walked through the mud and touehed
Will on the elbow*
Lwagley had dragged his wife from her seat behiiid Ma
FI02 and was leaking her, seemingly in a kind of boredom,
rather thatn anger* Ha*e lids had already soattered, and
now ^e reimd the dapple about and rode off, its great
hooves squirting up Jets of mud*
wet*

A torch smoldered in the
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A rook hit ft^oolmaim's hore® and then mm struck him*.
"(Joddftsm liar I** emm & voie® near m, filled with « kinai
of relief# A fittful of mud slopped aeroas ftpookaaim*s
sleirwi# He raised hi® hand and eried, ^ejoioe t at God has
ehoim ym meroy# ^id not %d offer to spare Sodm for the
sake of ten righteous ra&at"
Will was wrestling with Harvei^ iftio was slowly shoving
him away from Bpookmjumt yelling,"So hOT®, go on ho»s*
fhe party's over#" Johjowas eltitehing at tla^ wall of the
buildiag, iromiting helplessly* lill yelled over his shoulder
toward ae, *0st him^ goddaam yout Aeton^ ttorow soosthing
at the bastardl"
®btti liquid mid was deipping froa between ay fingsrs
and ruiming over ttusi tops of msf shoes as lay feet sank in
it* A rook splaiAied water on

I dodged around Karve

and Will, still struggling, and up to the mm In Urn ridloulous smddy sheet* He looked dispassionately down at mej
tiiQ mouth was still and there was a thin thread of blood
runal»e down one eheek*

I flung the handful of mud at the

aa«k*like faoe» *l3irty baatax^l" I beard itself yell.
Bie ffiud slotted

beard aiul ftpattered neross ^

aeross the wounded cheek* H® made no effort to wipe it
away* instead he looked at iae-*perhaps h# had never taken
his e|fes awi^r-* and said, "For you, too, there is yet time*""
I turiMid and ran, aig-sa^ing across the street*
one grabbed at lae} I struok at him and ran on* Harve fouM
me later in the corner where I was orouehsd and took im

m

hcaa with hia for tsh#

Wi3J. and Sm* a swaap@r, who

had thrsHwi a roek through a w .n4c«r, wmrm in jail#
FTTE

thi^® of us got h«s abomt

HOC*

th® mx.t

DAYL

^ohi^ was ttill sick and T»ry tir®d« *111 cws«d Harn^ at
Intervals for a faisn friaad and flHg#r®d th© bmiis# on
hi® for®h©ad»

I «aw laofehia^ mrf el«srly| I still felt

lik® eryiisg but i»@fu»©d to l®t 3E^s©lf#
Sy graMparents w®i»o eatiiig dinner wh#n *« oaa» into
Mi® kiteMa# Ky graMfathar*s working cloth®s w®i»© dusty
|
h® had aviideatly b®«3fti^a th» fi#M« aa usual this mornii^*
Qrandoa did. not bawl us out as aim wcsiild hav® under any
other elrotmatEiioas* I wondarad Idly why*
la

mw&(m0r» aat listlaaaly arouaid ths tabla#

Nobody spotes#

My graadfathar finiehad his aaal with del-

iberatag disiatarastad movaaiaata, aailf ao^lating a atoaaaary and not aspeaiaily irka^pa task«

Hian ha got up

and, without looking at us, buttoi3®d his j&oket and said
to ay W33ffiles, "Tou boys oaa help flMsh tha south fiold
t<^ay, ona of you»* Hia voiea was flat aisd absant#
*Xas, papa*» Will said# ly grandfat ar pattad tm light*
ly on th® haad and want#

Gra«4iaR follcwad hia onto tha

poreh*
^Wllli'* 1 ©riad, grabbing his armt "S«*s still not
tha aataal tbsr@*» still sowsthing wrong! feat' is It?*
^Uom the Christ should I Joaowf* fill snarlsd# Ha laid
his haad down upon th® tabla as if suddanly Qmreom by
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WQariniisa* I stood despondent* My grandmother ©ame hmk
into the kltohen. She lookad at Will and shook her head#
"OranAua'*, I eald, ®what*8 wror^ »lth Cfrandpat It
didn't happen*®
"Yes", she anewered, **I ka<«r«

SEhat's ttm reason.'*

She began gatheriiitg up the dieheti* I hovered hesitantly
abtmt feyar# **Xou ®ean it shouM have?* I began Ineredul*
ously#
She lookad down at me almost anally# "Xou don't under*
stand", she said sharply, and then, more to herself than
to aa, *^ou1d. tJiink a man in sixty years oould find so«ae»
thing worthwhile in the world#'*
I wandered out into the sunshine and saw the far-off
figure of my grandfather driving the teaa to the south
fleld«

I locked avsy from, him at the sun until toy eyes

hurt and tried to think why ^ookmann's faoe should be
so eonstantly before me«

But Z did not understaiid.

^SOTPMAJIf

fhe coagpsgafeion liad Jusfc fcxigan tha saoond iwrs® of
We QatSj.ti' % th& Klverf* when tfcus ihadow moved
aoroea tha tattarod pagas of lay hyiaiml aijd Wbsirely'a bony
hand Jarkad at lijy ara»

I lookad up to s©« his dingy gaoa

waarlng Ita air of pollt abstraction as h© squatted ©aslly
in tha aisX® aXongsida#
"You tall youi' grandmother to step out for a miimta,
Aeton," ha said In hia hoaraa ifeigpar#
"Wbyt" I whisparad, parvarsa and intar®sted at onoa,
"Bavar you mind# Xou juat tall har to step out now»*
I got a itoiff of hia tobaooo-aaturatad braath and turaad
quiekly^to th© intarior of th© paw# My grandmother had
already olosad her hymnal and was leaning toward ais, asking
quickly, "What is It, Aeton? What have they dona now?*
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My grandfathar

WSUB

stilX sirring intsatly, Qraatoother,

after a ac«^nt*B paua© at ts^ and *fhei»ly*« sllanos, turnad
to hla arid eaid loudly, abov® th« singing,

"CJ^orgai,

boys ar© in trouble again*"

H© stopped singing ^SBiadlatelyn althoigh h# k©pt on
staring at the hywnal for a ac^nt* fimn he looked slowly
around at my grandmother^ the book dangling open in hi»
hand, and asked, a fJLatneea in his wio®, "Are they hurt?"
••I don»t know", aOie replied angrily#

"Ihy don»t yotjggo

see?** Slofflslng h©r hyianal Into the raok, she grasped his
arm with one hand and began to iSbrust me out of the pew
witti the other*

were lookia® around at ms, and the

singing was already beginning to break up and die out*
Wherely stood rsspeetfully aside, rolling the chew of to»
baaoo about in his unshaven eheek and looking with mild
interest at th® staris^ and now almo&t completely silent
oongragation* As iwi headed up the aisle,

Potter pe#red

around his father* s &3m and I was glad it was^ unoles
1^0 probably had the town treed again (it was their word
for it), who rode their horses into saloons for a drink
and who had ehased Old Mim Odreeourt, "teie town drunk,
aoroes eountry for miles one ni^t, trying to ro|^ him*
W# stood grouped about the straight, man»»tall figure
of lay grand»othor in the wrtlbule while she pulled on
her shawl and denianded, and Grandpa hovered beside her, ^e
h^TOoal still ridieulously elutched in his hand. I edged up
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®lo»®

to lharely, looking at the torn plae« on his vest

fpoa whioh his tarnished badga hung* 9Ho*r muoh damag®
h&'m th@y doa® this tia^f* li^&iadtea a«is»d* Shs addsd briskIjf "that^-^ar it iSf it*11 hav® to wait uatil er*r« dom
payiag for th®ir last ©soapad®.'*
ihsrslf shifted about, isarvously looking for m plaes
to spit#

It was th® first tia® I had &mr ssan hia worried

about what to s^* ii« glamad asaningfully at me asad than
at Grandma and baok again.
"fha boy can stay"# <lrandaa said sharply*

"Bo knows as

nmeh about thair oarrying-on as aaybody*"
Wharaly put his thuabs in his bait and starad into a ©ormr»
*It'8 kind of mora serious this tima**, ha said#
"Ar® they hurt?** <irandpa rapaatad and he tugged feebly
at ay Jacket# as If to draw aa to hia# I kept stiff and
tiOTOving vmd&r his hand,

eyas on Merely*s mouth, with

the tobaooo stains in its ooru^rs#
®Maw, thay ain^t hurt» ^nara was sou® trouble in th«
Eeadtuartsrs a little while ago**
Graatoft said ang*»lly, "I've told tham. a thousand tiisas
never to go in that plaoa sino®»»*#* and broke off#
"fha boys was playing cards and there was soma talk
about fsfeat th@ dealer's hand had been*

boys started

ouffin* hiiB around and sayiiag "Kaay wanted thair money baek#
Dutch eauae downstairs and tried to throw *em out and Will
shot hia,*
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My grendmotaadr took her

In harshly, and I h»ai?d

tbs alzigirig iMigin again inaida tha ohtu^eh*
My grandfathar aofad qtilokly toward har, hl» hand jarking
aa ha raisad It toward her fao®, which suddanly saaiaad to
much younger and aaaoh ugllar than I had avar eaaa it#
lar llp» movad, and I thought ittia was going to ery^ hut
what oama out waa drowned by tha ainging as %*othar Van
opai^d tha innor door of tha ^aatlbula and stuck his haad
in cautiously, "that is it, Qa«spg»?* ha asked my grand
father# *^an I be of any help?* Ky grandfather tugged at
a drooping and of his raustac^a and i^ook his haad without
looking up# Brother Van haisitatad a m^ant, looking from
om to another of us, and than draw baek and oloaad the
door*
^Is hM dead for surat" I asked *Qiaraly eagerly# ^is
was an Iniquity greater then any ot^ar of th® many I had
heard laid to their aharge before#

Wherely looked at m

auriously, his t^ea days* beard rasping as ha strokad his
ohin*
"HaWf not yat,* ha said slowly# ^He's got three bullets
in him ^ou^« Qm in tha stomaoh#** He gasttirad vaguely at
his own |a*otruding front#
*A JudgementI** my grandmother said suddenly#

"A jud^

aaint for Henry#"
^andpa began to shake his haad violently# *Hof Melissa,*
fe® mittsred, *no»* I was filled with a kirad of Gold pain}
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I was filled with a kind of cold paini they were talkiiig
about a forbidden 8ubjoot»-i^ father, their oldeet aoai,
iftio had been killed in an accident before I was borii«»arid his naae on their lips was soisuihow a betrayal of the
proteotlonof alienee they had raared abowt aje» It was his
laekf and not that of

mother, whom X visualized only

as sofliehow identiola with the ornat oards she sent m eaeh
Ghristaaa fr<m E^nver, that had been she great palnfulnsss
of jsy life*
tears nowf

reminder of It had m on the tergii of
X looked up at Qrandma to ask# but she had

t\irn®d to Wherely«
"Ihere are they nowf* c^e asked deoisively#
"^ypve*# got »effi down at the jail# He was afraid soiao
of the boys down at tl^ Headquarters might start soiaethln*»
^ey was pretty upset#"
"Buneh of barfllles", Qrandiaia said, reaehing for her
Goat*
I turned to Grandpa, the protest atid question about to
rui^ incoherently

my mouth, le had laid the palm of

his hand against the wall, as if for support, and was staring
down at the rough pine floor, at the amd and trails of
water left there hy the faet of the oongregatlon# the
ffiilitiupy erectness I was aooustomed to see had gone from
his sleilder boy*s body, end his soardely sijity years seemed,
now to press upon and narrow th® shoul,de s in the wrinkled
broadolo^ ooat*

singing had stopped, and I heard the

light oe«ifortable touoh of the rain on the poroh outside*

m

If onlj two goure#s of asswranes war® both suMaaly,
©iiingl;f gone* I was sll®ht#
Senalug for th® door, Qrimdma shook hla hf ^0 shoulder#
"Don* t yoti ©ar® what happenfi to joiar own soasf
paM back eirerythlKg

*111* s

suffered; fio you want thea to

ti^at him lllte a criminalf*
Wlthoiit lookirig at her, Orandpa reaehed down hi® hat
from its oiifitoffiarj peg »nd walked stifflj out into th©
daap eireniiig# Iteerely, in an owrflowlng of eourtesj,
held the door open for

jgraruimotherj then he looked down

at rm miA pursed his tiny mouth in & silent whistle, shaklag
hie head*
Ifee night sijjseled fresh, of rain and the dark# We
straggled along down the street* I ran alongside Iherely and
w&tohed my grandparents ahead of

My grandmother called

angrily at tiasee to Grandpa, but he want on, almost rurmlng,
all the way to the Jail* Onoe, in an alleyway, 1 saw hia
step in a hole that sent saayd guatoing up over the top of
his boot, but h© did not stop#

I had a violsnt desire to

ask Wherely the laeaning of all this, how ay father's fatal
riding aoeident was oonoerned with tlse death of this aan
whose place, with it® brightly lettered windows of frosted
glaaa and noisy, overflowing li^t I paesed by on ny evei^
trip to town# ^e two perfect and unchangeable worlds eould
not be akin. But, somehow, I didnot want Iherely to be
Sie one to tell me«
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**Qo sh®ad aiad o v j l o r aome dirty salooakdsper tlaat*s
alrst.dy killad ona ol' your sons and laft t-sie boy with-*
out a rather#"

I atarad away £orm th« aouM of h®v

voio®, faaliiag as if I had baan oauglit at soim dirty
aetioa» *%© boys you haira laft are ia trouble and oan't
lift a hand to

tl^ia* As if tJaay varan*t

mora

than*-®
Harva said, soft and sympathetio, "Xou want to go up
and »®9 tha hojs, m*8m? It*d do 'aa a world of good right
now#" Qrandpa pivotad around in tha chair, digging fasbly
in his poekat for a handkarohiaf» and Orandma^ aftar a
saoond*fl hasltation* knalt by his aida atid lookad up at
him« Har uglinaas was gone» and thara was a look on iuir
faca that ramindad ma of tha timas that aha usad to taaaa

Will at tabla about his latast swap in horsssf or tall
Qrandpa ti# latast triok of old Bobbie I«©at our oollia.
"Ho was your son too, Gaorga# I know liov you*f© suffarad
for him* Jlnd it was this Dutoh that oauaad it all, wasn't
it?

Xt was him who mada you suffar, wasnH it?** I had

h»&r& har spaadk lika that whan I was youn^r and sh» lould
talk laa out of a violent frustrated rage at scmooa or
somathiiig that stood batwaan m» and pleasure* Orandpa
did not answer or look at her, and aftar waiting a Moment
get up with a helpless gesture axid went up the dark
dirty stairs. Wheraly had drifted toward the rifle rack,
and Harve was pouring another oup of coffee* X went up
to him» des|^rata«
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"Why*® Cisp&MBm ko9p saying that about papa? liiy*s
4#ep saying Dutoh killad him? IJid h»^ ©Id li« kill
hlmf*
larva kdpt looking at his oup*

"Saw^g im said at last^

^b© didn't, Ihat^s just yo\ai* grandiaa's idea's all#
Ytm go on upstairs aow and sae tJria boya. So on| I want
to talk to yo\ir grandpa scras mor®«"
fhsra was a single light in th® larg® dusty rom tha
hadn't used sims tha ootmty saat was moved in *87«
My unalss, *fill and John, and Charley Career, Harve*8
oousin and deputy* sat on opposite sides of a warped table
just outside tha broken railings# 5^e kerosene l«ap beween them threw a faint glow up onto ttie eeiling ibere
the peeling plaster hung down in great strips*

Old

Haisires, tise jail oook and handyman, sat hunohed up on the
umad® oot in the corner that was his, smoking, and staring
at the mn around th© table# Ihere was thiok dust, full of
footprints,aM I held ta»eath,
one noticed mim

trying not to sneese* So

My grandmother stood before th© table,

•rory tall In th© shadows, and Ignoring Charley, #10 had
half risen and touohed his hat# She was staring at Will
and John*

It was a pantcmlne 1 had seen a dozen times

before, and it seeic^d to me again, for one m€»»ent, as if
the boys oollapsed back into the sise and ©ei^lan©® of the
ohildren whieh to her they were# fhen they sat in the dim
ligpbt as before, John still quite drunk and now siek, his
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dark oiirly bead raating massively la his haiidfi, a, splotohsd
of half-dried vcanlt down th® crumpled l^east of his whit®
iihlrt. **111 sat away from him, stiff and ereot in his
chair* %0ra was a small out ovdr his eye, and fee blood
h® had not bothered to wipe away formed a dry smear on
hin pale akiii. He stared past

cay

grandaotrihtr as she stood

before him#
"Xou*ve don© it this time,

I

guess", she began, and

her voioe held no more than its usual wm&Burm of not quit®
serious anger; it might have been the tiaa they pulled
the pins out of her hair at the ohurch social wha she
wasn't looking or when the di^tped old Ami down the vault
of the outhouse to sober him up. "It'll take a little
more than just money to get you out of this.® She |>aused|>
and 1 saw her treaible slightly. She leaned forward, her
hands resting on th® edge of the tabl®«
th® easier for this#

"Henry*11 rest

Don't worry I won't let them do any

thing to you. lot for this «

Mot for this# Ws»ll sell

the place if we hav® to,"
"?l®ase, Maiaa*, Will said. ''You donH know how it
was,** Mis voice was very patient and very tired, •it
wasn't on account of Henry. I nov»r held witSi that.
Me'a Johnny were drunk and we shouldn't have been doin*
mftiat we war®. But he shouldn't have dre® on us." H®
shook his heap olumslly and

I

thought him still drunk.

"W® wer«n't doing mothin' real bad. H® shouldn't have

8i

drew on us. W« wer® frisrade#®
My grandmother moved swiftly away* John started to
QTj loudly# lik® a frigihtssodd ohild, ^9 tear® ran gro^
t«8<iu®ly down ills handeojs® red fao®* "It was my fault h®
dona It, Mama* It was my fault# Dutch was our buddy»*'
nil bsgaix to rub th» palms of Ms hands against tha
tabla# "It wa®a*t mv©r lik® you thought, Maaa# Dutoh
wasnH bad. H« wasn't bad ao laors'n Laurie was#^
fh® cold of t±i® unvi«ling filled lae again| Lauri© was
my mother's

the si^^it or sound of which had always

made me picture ^^r regal and haMitc^, in a steel 91%'^
gr&vlr,^ world of arbor and flowers#
"Hariry always kmw what he was doin*« Xou never had
to treat him like no kid. Mama, like you alwaye did*"
Hie voice had been ateadily rising, and now my grandjuother
interrupted hia shrilly, her mouth twieting and emdenly
loose*
"You shut your mouth. Will I^ior", she soresmed, "Xou
shut your mouth* You talk about him and that whore in
front of
I began to edge back toward the door, stunmd* John
waa crying again, and began to curse| Charley was shaking
him and whispering in his ear# I heard Will saying sxidden*
ly, "You jbiw tfee tune we slkd t e team? Wa lost every
goddamn cent of that at Dutch* s and he lent it back to
us »o we oould take it home and ^ow you and papa»"
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And thsn, "doddaan it goddaam it", alowly and softly, Ai
I w®nt tiirough ttm door, OXd Bamir«8 raised up on hie oot
and thrust a twlist#d gaunt fingar at m©» "Dutoh good to
lots of paopls" he saidv *'Bad,bad»'* My graadmothar'B
erying pursued tm down the stairs*
Cfrandpa was alon® in th® offic®,-still titling at the
dosktt' fhd damandlng vcrds oam® out of

in a sudden das*'

perate rush at tha sight of him sltmpad and aaall« "Grandpa,
Qrandpa» Will* 0 aayii^ all Hind* of thlnge about fapa and
Mama and ha* a fighting Orandma libout IHiteh*'*' X babblad
a ooni'usdd aooount Q£ tha InoradlbXa things X had soan
and heard, Srandpa not raising hi® hsad or giving
sign that ha was listening* 'Ihian X bagan to cry as X
thou^t of the orasiinass upstairs and lay othar words wera
wild qtuaetlons about my child*s faith In an ordar that X
had nevsr quastiomd bafora, or had to.
Ihon X had done orying, X found Grandpa sitting motion*
lass, looking at lua*

Ma had not drawn m» to him for

oomfort^ l&llantly ha haMad ma his handkarchiafl His
own eyas were red, but dry and very ealia#

After X had

raturned him the haM^rahiaf, ha stood up, pulled down
his vast whare it had ridden up slightly, and stretchad
out his hand, X took it silantly ai»l we wsnt

out Into

the night*
Wa walkad for a block or so, the boardwalk loud under
our shuffling faet, tha rain falling again, fins and fOol
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on owp fao«s#

Voioea floatad in th® air trom far off, and

a piano was playing, ov&r and ovmr, "Abdul and Bulbul Kmir'*#
I fepied 4s5 r»n»mb®r ths words to it, that if<^ had taught
9^ on® aft#rnooa whan I had b«® indoors with a ©old, but
it was hopdl<e>ssly jumbled in iny hsad*
W® stopped in th® dull oold glow of th« nightlight
in Baretow*s ators window*

"A&ton", my grandfathar iaid,

in his slow, sarioua on«'-adult^to»aiioth«r iroio®, ®I suppos®
wa ow® you saniapologyji your grandaiothsr and I,ifor not
tailing you thaso things aooaer#* H« looked off into th®
nigjht* "W®*?® going to a®® saa»0JMit

But first I want to

laull you ttiis# TCou hav® to profflls® you won't ery anymor®,
thou|^"ii h® ftddod jurriadly, as if all his naw s®lf*posiaslon
dep®nd®d on it*
15its last irritatad a®} I looked away fi*oia hi®, without
anaworing. Into Baratow's window at th® long rusty Vmld
of th® buffalo gun whioh h® Jmpt thars for show* Aftar
a moja^nt's paus® Qrandpa bagan to spoak again, arjd I brought
my g&m bmk slowly to his half•»shadowed fa®e»
"Your grandaothar is a p®rson whos® Ufa is lov»# You
know that yours®If# I^ov® for just a f®w paopla# layb®
too fow* &e's a hari^ judg® of th® poople outsid® har
loir®« Sspooially wh®n sh® thinks thsy'r® trying to hurt
h®r« Xour graridmother hasn't had an aasy lif®, Aeton»*
H® sor&pod his f®«t on th® walk, staring downward* WS^a®
triaa to hold on to tti® things that ar® praeious to h»r«
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You oaa tmderstand that#® I nodded, 9v«n l^otigh h# was not
looking at ma#
I

A waaan was trying to sing to th® piano|

haard "•»»and parform ol tha %anish guitar"f foUowad by

a burst of aiifflad laughtar#
'*Your mothar was a friend of J3ut0h*s»W
But0h*st* I rapaatad, unbaliavii^# *Befora she mat yoar
fathar% Grandpa said. "It was through hia they mst»
Thay wantad to gat marriad, and your grandmother wouldn't
lat thsm* She said ha was too young. Sha didn*t want
Mm to laava hoi^»

ia was tha oldast and her favorita* I

didn't say as auoh as I should hava, aayba,"
Ha was still not looking at ma and I bsgan to faal that
parhaps I was forgottan, Miat he was sis^ly talking to
hi»Mialf*

night air was beginning to saap ^irough my

eoat, and I movad unaasily*
'*Sha told him nol So he took his good suit and came in
and ohangad in tha li'^ory stable end thay got married air
way* Ihey stayed at Btitoh's about a waakf %an your
father had a fight with JHitoh# I never knew iftiat about*
Your grandmother was moving heaven and emcth, so he G&m
hcnas* 1!hat was in the suai^r* He stayed until a eouple of
days before Ohristmas* He wouldn*t go off the place* than
h» and your grandmothar had an argi2si0nt*^ He stopped short*
said Bf3m things she shouldn't# So he left#" Ha
eontinued swiftly, almost naaBbling, as if to end it as
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qulokly as posslbl®, at If b,® could no longaf hold It#
"8® said ha was going into town and b® with ^ous? moth@r»
k atom aasid up just bafor# dark and h® lost th@ road and
triad to erosa tha riwr on th® ie® and his horse f®ll on
him# It took U8 thraa daja to find hiia»®
Bftu, than ha kapt to himaalf tha final orualty ttaat
Harv® irafi to tall ma yaara latar, aftar Grandpa* a daath-taia bonahandlad Jaekknlfa la

fathar'a hand^ aM tha

graat blaek atain on tha ioa whara^ with a brokin lag, h»
had cut hia throat to axeapa IVaasing# But tha horror was
in iBiy j^randfathar than and shook hii»—with ttia ooldj I
ttiou^ti^-in that dirty ohaarlaaa light. I felt nothing
at th® radiation, naithar tha ©hill pain nor the dasira
to quaation, fha awning hmd baan too awfiJil for ma to
braak down again* And I was atill asharaid of mysalf for
having ©risd* Into tha daap ailanaa^ I aaid^ ^liat^a go,
^Jrandpa* l*a cold#*
Va want (In down ^aa 6traat« Ba did not apaak to
taka

BIS

or

hand* A drunkan aowboy roda ahriaking past us

throu^ ^a

hla voioa oraaking in tha midst of his

yall. Wa atoppad aerosa from a laopga, brl#itly lighted
building# '•'ftMira ara wa goingt* I askad, but hs did not
answar, althou^ ha muttarad aoBia thing for a moiaant under
his braath# Shan wa pioked our way ovar tha planks laid
down in tha mud of tha straat and past tha blaok knot of
fflan talking togathar on th® cornar. I»ooking up as we olimbad
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%h» stepftj^ Z Haw the lettering on the froeted glass of the
window# siy grawdjf&thar did not pauaa| h« pushad op#n on®
of tha htavy featwing doors and w© antered into a htig®,
orowdedt brilliant world at whos® outsid® ovarflow I had
oft«r aarwll«d# I pressed against ray grandfather•
All I could s®@ w®r« th@ lags and towering backs of man
who stood gathorad tc^@th«r, staring into tha great high
rocm beyOlid• There was only a whisper now and then aacohang*
ed among them#

quiet that filled the place was terrify-

ing«
SGioe of them stood apartj Barstow the storekeeper was
laiere, talking to a Double i eowboy with a red saxetaohe
mhem I had seen Harve knock down one night In a fight over
a horse#

Old Man Odrecotirt sat in a corner^ his head on

a windowsill, crying* I tiarned away and dragged my feet
in the sawdust*
the familiar hand was ^er again, and Iherely was be«
side ust "You go on home", h© said to my grandfather*
"Tou can't do no good hare* Might be trouble here yet,
anyway# »e gotta clear this plaoe out#"
Instead of answering, my grandfather suddenly wal|l»d
through the crowd, through the oowboys and the a»n in frock
coats and along the length of the bar# I ran after, knocked
against the round corxier of a table, and hurt ray arm before
I caught up with him#
He had stqpped a short distance from a long table covered
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with sr®0n felt* A little group of people stood around
it, and on it a man lay sprawled full length, beasath a
hea^ grey blank®t» His protruding

w®r@ toward us,

and om was turmd in at gt>«h & twleted angle that it in*
creased tha pain of my bruise to watoh it» A man in a
blaek coat was doing something at his head; wl^n he
straightened up, I was with surprise the red face of old
Doc Marlowe# He was wiping his hands on a cloth#
A short fat man suddenly broke out of tha group and
ren toward us» He was in hie shirtsleeves and wore a
celluloid eyeshade which cast a sickly green light on the
heavy flesh that sestaed to be dragging his features downward# ?he creases in his face were moist# "So •way'', h®
ordered with a weary gesture* "fills ain*t no daian circust
A man*s dying, that goes for all you", he called past us*
*<Jo lioiae* Goddamn you, go mi h<^*"
"*1*® Qeorge friar^^ Grandpa said* "^Will's fatiier* I
want to see Ihitoh#"
"Tour son*s a dirty murderin* bastard", the fat man
s«id* *'How's it feel?* Suddenly, absurdly, Im squatted
down beside an overturnad table and began aimlessly to
pick up the cards scattered on t^e floor about it* He
kept his head down, Ms stubby body jerking silently*
We went up to the table*
fhe people there stared at us* Tl:^rej was a mm&n with
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«»«* g«t

pmaayfastiag

Why easH fm tnlX

aheut «Et«l«ohy at whatefei yaa mil it?**

m what yatt

Ml« hmff faa«, with Ita wispy blaiid «iista«ihs aM small 4slioats fflsathf %as flttshsd with s«lf*@9iisoi3as asgsj**
Oofsdjaiok faissd his hssd slightly* "^Ns^sx*** hs said ift his
fias law vsiosi "dsfiiaBfi px^fujsditiss &t a oaa saffsxi&g fiaa
a haagdtst*" H« shiftsd fuxthsx dswa ia his ohaiti ths sapty
slssvs sf his twftsd spdxts-odat flappiag liaply aszsss his
bxsad ohsst*

*'Bs9aass a>t ths gxsat value X plaee upsB sax

fxisBdship, X will tell ysu ssaethiag X think ydu should kasw/*
His smile, as always, stxuok fuxk as ugly, a osld Aistsxtisa
•f ths haadssae suddy faos which lacked ths ideal type t&i use
ia a ski po8tsi»

•*fhs questiaa, aftsx all, is m% ay belisf

3X laok af it, but yaoxa*

Aetually, all suoh questisas X hats

tom& to be highly ixxslsvaatt at least sa ths iadividoal
Isvsl#

What pexssaal iatexest I Imd ia metaphysies aftsx

bastoamp, X left, with sthsx thiags, m Fsikehsp Hill*

But

as yaii axs iasistiag", he said, v ith a slight xise ia his fsias,
outtia# sff Tttik*B attsiapt t® bxeak ia, "I will tell yarn whexs
yi>a ysuuFSslf sssa td m %& staad am this oattex &t faith aad
belief. It aay bs »f iatexest t» kaow a fxiead's fxaak spiaisa^*
'•faith?'* Tuxk deiaaHded shaxply#
"Osxtaialy#*" Gsfedaiek feighed suxpxiss. •IsaH that what
they iasist oa ia ohuxoh aad Homaaities leotaxest fhs baskbsas af oivilizatisa? But this is iaoidsatal* Im havs a
desperate aad aeatimeatal oxaviag fax faith, my deax fellsw.
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SXm^ly ftt %ho abiXit/ ta

its^

tli« eapaoltsy

tsoJc a »mll VQlmsm fxaa His Qm% p9dk«t<-*Tt]islc s«o#g-

it«"

IIIX«S TMFT V<9SDA ATAMPCDI IMTA

LAATII«X ASF«F AS LATIN—AAD

£«a4, %k% staMas4 gi£j»ai t&s dismissal* iimsst as

b«ga&

am afHszt&atiiMt, h« gIamo«4 iip a%
miitk %» speak agai&«

fm

who was

Iiis

liavs %im gats*^ Tim

mp%f sle3?« @iipp«4 ddwsL asd daaglsd iiaplr at Mis sids*

Tu«k imts a ©uiass OdJivulsifs movs&sitt witM Mis Mauds
|
tMs bialagy bdsk fell Bp%u dats tMs flsdx. "WMst tMe Msll 4s
jm kMm absut itl"*

Ms aaksd Isu^ly. '"Em maoM ds you k&ow

ayattt us tMat yoa ©aa aay tMatv*
OftVSdBidk aid Hdt £«pl7i aM Tuskit aftsi a nstmeiit's paass*
Xfitrifivsi Mis book and gst op td ga»
addsd ftsftly, *'T9ti d9&*t xsally

As Ms did sd» Gsvsdmiok

ajat td belisirs i& tMs iwa|r ysn

As fdiidly tMijUc jrsii. ds« Tsu pxim f&ui&mlt %&& muoM. ilMd faitM^
09mita«mtt is« joii knuMy a tstxm sf suioide.'^
fuxk walksd xapidly av%ay aM up tMs ataits ta tMs glass dd^rs
giving satd tMs d€u^us, sM^vifig tM£®ugM tMs mab p^weia^ in fxsm
tMsix ^me s'sldsk olas^ssi Hs *!»«» Malfiivay tMf^uigM tMs dds£s
wMsb Ms

paassd

ta

l®ak

s3@okj

tMs pHl^ii^l

WMSA

Qdfsdaiok

pla:rfull|' oallsd SapMia was bsasiag aosass tMs oafstsria t«waid Mis tabls, fallawsd, as always, by tMs disk Maadsdms kii
^Md iwas a dxtuaJcasd a&d aiaiataiiiad tMat Ms «as gdl&i ta bao^Mi
a pjfiest*

wMsss Ms atddd, Twek oaold Msat Msi sMasp

laagMtsi ©*SB abafs tMs gsusral naiss. Hs styads aagiily out

m
Into tJi® Bpring aft«mooa«
As

ompus to th9 natural scisno® build*

ing, he tried to think Just hm mwoh real h»trs4 h@ had
toward #ov9dnlGk, ai^ found to his aurpria© tftiat thar© was
none at all#

suppos® th® poor bastard's got th® right

to his illusions^), h® said to himsalf^ and felt to®tt»r|
h® bagfkn to t®sr th® apostlts, as h« t®rffl®4 them to hiasalf#
**H© probably g®t8 a kiok out uf putting thaa througli thsir
pac»s# 'i'ust lik® a train«d Il®a oirous#" He wondarsd
if Gowdniok was sleeping with Sophia# "God, no# H®»s
got som® tast®#" E® moved shuffling threi;:ii tha rioh uncut
grass* su.ddsnly pondering somathing Govadniok had one® told
hia ab©ut H«raclitus#
It was eool In th® larg® iriiadowy lecture room, and furk
l®an«d against th® door Jamb for a laoaant withe his eye®
©losedy knowing by th® aurMur of voices and the serapii^
of feet that Oarstairs was late again# fher® was scsaething
peaceful her® out of th« sun; 9V&n th® parvadin^; smells
from th© labs down th® hall did not offend him today#
^%iat a hell of a great good plaae*^ he grinned at him**
B®lf, and sat loosely ciown at a desk noar th® door. H®
tiltad his head bask and was etaring at the wavering pat-»
terns which the tre®® outside mad® on tm stained oeiling,
following their

jerky raoirements Intently, whan his

bor l«anad over and pok»d him# H® Jerked quiekly about
to s®e the grinning faoe of Ben Ely#

9S

Sly 8ald» laughing, **you musta had a eoupls drag*
on th@ old Mary Ham today#

Ooiaa floating in her® Just

Ilk® you was on Cloud "Swo# Must hava this erap eoolsd*
ImV » hav» tha old word»

that damn classification

ordar go»» phylum^ olass, sp«oi«8?*'
doa^t know", Turk said sharply#

the toll

studias?" Ha yawnad and tried Goafwsadly to rajatmbar how
fa# h® stood on th# grada otarire abova falling*
*Hay, Joaiiia", Bly eallad, swervingDaround in hia seat,
•I?*
his hlaok Wallixigtons aoraping loudly on tha floor, ^'How's
thitt daal of yours go againf"
"Just ramambsr t is"# tha girl bthind hiia said* "'Plaasa
0c^ Ovar For Qihgar Snaps' Saa—'pla^^sa* ph^luaj o<»S|pelaB»}
over—" Sha lasmd forward as she spoka a*jd Turk lookad
oirar at har with mild intarast, b&gualy remambaring having
saan har baforaj a small thin girl ?fith blaek hair who
looked Irish#

H« listenad almlasslyt trying to ragaln tha

mood that ^ly had broken into#

**fyjiioal damon studant^,

ha thought#
*Hallt Joanla*, Ban said« *you*r9 battar ttian oaa of tham
study*ae»you*slaap machines#*

answarad his oajoliiag

grin and furk saw that sh® had fine evan taath and an ajgar
s®ila» Ha started to run har sahtanea kay over to himsalf
and than Garstairs bustlad into tha room aith a i^aaf of
miiaeographad tasts under his ana#
fhara

Wfts

a 40»point question on classifieation, and

m
h© felt and aur of gr«8t E|lf*0ontfid«u©« an ha workad his
way throu^ it* ffoan haaiad in her taat within ttia firat
fift®®a minutas and iTant

elandar and alaoat ahapalaaa

ia a dsuck tabalika skirt and roomj blouae# i^a gtiaassd at
th© rast of th® quaations, mt Oaratalr*a saroastio grin

with on© of his own at h@ droppad his tast on bha tabla
bafora him, and loitarad in tha hall, waiting ©t bum a
oigaratta from Sly#

two of tham waisdarad baok aerosa

campua amoking and ouralng the aeianoa daparlawnt M thout
hsat.

lurk sakad oaaually^ ''Who* a our littla lifasavart'*

^Gyfiio Ilka you* a got no buainaaa givln* woia®n tha aya,*
lly aald«

"Just maabara of the oowaon hard like laa#

Mamaa ^oan Sehustar#
about har on©a«

ib@*B fraa Butta. ^parka told m

Mo»s doubladatad with har a ooupla of tiaaa#

O-ocHi pfirsonality, I ciuaaa# Drink®, too* Seduoar Ilka
you*g got no ehanca though. Sha'a raal aolid Catholio#
P&eka holy watar and kaya to tha araanala in har puraa,"
*Sha aaart?*'
"Pon't fhow it aspaoially if aha ia* I maan, I thiialc
aha* a

of thee© babaa la raal good in aohoolwrork and

don*t imow a damn about anyiSiing alaa»

%at*ll ba two bita*"

lhan ha oama into tha oafataria a littla latar, turk aaw
Joan aitting with anothar girl from tha quiz aaation a
faw tabla a from Qovadniok, who waa in his amm plaoa,
rsading, whila Sophia and har admirar playad Sorabbla with
a ahrill intantnaaa* Ha got his ooffaa and waa automatieally
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baadlng toward Govodalolc*s tabl® when h» gftv that
ocmpaiiioa had left her# ^Hall", h» thought iroaloally,
rejfflamberlag his di»ta«t« for th® apoBtleSt "no us« makin
ft bad habit of it#** Ho walked over aacj sat down a03Po6« trmi
Joan# "Xou etir® 8av#d my lifa tods^*^ h» «aid ehtorily®
Sh® appeared puzzled for a aoBatant, searohing his face
with her dark^ alMOst isolemii gajse#
finally,

**Qa,,

she said

^he fellow sittiiag EK»xt to Ben#"

"film EJalholm# IQbiey eall mo furk« Xou oould malos a
fortuiui eelling gjUnmieke like that, you knowg** She smiled^
faintly and briefly and glaneed away*
"She*® seared", furk tticaight, aiKi the realiaation gave
him confid<niCMi4 '*foa*re f^caa Buttet aren*t yout" he aeked,
and at her nod went on# ^ou know 6hrii Sporkat*
*ae was in

UQT

asvisory in high school#*

dlanoing at her« he noticed for tha first time the smally
deHoately ei^aved siliwir oross whieh she wore about her
neck# % said quiolclyi as if al^aid of having its
Im esaape himg

**®tiat*8 a pretty eross you have there»**

She half raised a h&M to it and looked at him this
tise as she smiledi

**It*s from my unole# Be got it in

Bom during the holy ^ear#*
•^our a aatholiet*
©he nodded* ^y uncleVs Monsignor llliott^ frm Beleiai#*
'*Sure» X resiember now# CiKPl^i went to Central High#*
In a sudden desire to talk» he found himself giving way

03

to a wil<i Impuls® of i»agiaatioii* "Do you
Im ollffliwd th« glagpol# In froat oi %h9

th® tiai»
and r«a

mp th® O©nf0d«rat© flag?**
"I 4©tt<t ritmttrolaer that at all#"
"It was sh0ia hm was a
9d.g. M

or ©a®r«abouts«" Utidauat*

elaborated his th«m«* "BmBbodf bet hirata

©as® of h&mr ac4 h® toM tli®m feat ha*<l put ths fiagpmj^'
&V9T ihs ©apitoX buildiiig

^l®na if th«y*d buy; Ma gas*"

(J©aJt'.lau^a»dt "IBiat's Just liks Ohrlt# I ramambar o»0«
h« limd In & imxmook for thr^a days on a bat*

1 think

it was' tarry Moaahaaf*-*
Ab im

sat baok liataning, *-2urk thoxm^t wowiaringiy,

"0odp t havanH baan aa aloquant as that sinea tha last
tiiae I tastiflad in ohuroh.** % sailad grimly at tha laaaory*
"ttonder ifeat old Biblabaok*d aay if ha oould saa ms talking
to on« of tha i^opa*8 hanchtaan**
a® dlseovarad half a anii^&ad paek of olgarsttaa in a
po^kat aM axtaudad tham to harf shaetook oaa oarafully
in h®r saall skimy hand and mok&d it with a kind of
graeeful aaaa# %rk oat wafc#Mhg h«r slight iiervous move
ments as sha taldad*

Uer hands war# sald(^ idlay but movad

quiakly baok and forth, toward and away from him, in tisja
With hsr thoii^ttt* Har shynass was gona now and sha spoJ^a
Oi hl^ school and how diffarant things wai'S in collegai ,
of paopla whoa thay both knew. Ha surprisad himsalf by
aayiag littla, only anoiigh to keop tha oonvarsation going.

m
Quo® Its logged i th&j sat aad smoked in eilenee for a minwte
or so and it wae still all right*
He reelizedy in a kind

awe, that he had a deep inter-

emt in tiiis girl^ that he wished to draw elosePt t© beeoBse fully aequainted with her^ to enter into her past,
her mind# "Hot love at first si^t against he thought, ai*id
wryly pictured So^edniok'® reaetioa to such a situation#
*Ah, t&m hell with Govedniok", ij» thou^t abruptly and,
bending toward her, asked if she had seen the latea fhes*
plima* produetlon and what she had thought of it«
l^ey passed by &ovedniek*a table on tha way out| he
glanced up as 'S^k sensed he would, and looked diepassion*
ately at them withou eatehing furk*s eye* Ttmn he retting
ed to hi® book, sailingly listening as Sophia bent her body
toward hla, S|Miaking rapidly and laughing# ^urk was not
angryi

lauded at soaiethin ^oan said as they came out

into the sun«
M the door of her dorra, she seemed to pause, and he
stood

a ninute or so in sudden awkwardness»

dri^glng out the conversation#

JUoc^lng down at her as he

awBQB^orspl^ftsd a sentence intended to be witty,
he saw a tense sadness in her dark eyes and thoi.ght, "^y
God, she has to lean, too^i, and wondered at her frailty and
thinness# Into silence, he asked, *iould you like to go
out for coffee tonight?", knowing that she would accept
at once#
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fha io©k ha had sean in h©r sjma bot^ri hi» as h#
walkad away»

has to lean on «om®thing, too"^ h«

p«at©d, and tMn i*»w»mb®rad SoiriMiniok isp«aking

©f faith,

®lhat doas th® son*of» a»bifeoh know abowt baing alivat*,
ha aakad hlssalf«
1« ratyrmd to his r©osa» His ro«taat® hM drawn tlia
h#a'»f ©«rtains asross ta® wiMow and. lay aprawlsd aslaap

on hia bunk in tha imparfast dsrknaae# fha artificial
saight within tha rosM trombJ^d ^arkf h® eat at tha d®sk
and snappad oa th« study lii^t#

Bafora hita lay a littar

of books long ovardiia at tha mitparsity library, and aoraps
of pa|»»r eovarad with his unraadabla hand# Two lattars his
rooanaata had l®ft fir him eawght his aya* On# was from
his mother! ha put It asida and opaaad tha othar*

It was

tha mlaiatar of hia hcsmatown ehuroh# ^aar Jasaas",
It raadg *afi I hava not haard frras you sinoa you rafeirnad
to school aftar Chri»tiaa»t X m hopliig ttiatf-" Ha thraw
it into tha wastabaskat*
Ha suddaaly felt vary tir®d»

Aialassly, ha bagaa to

stack th© books strewn aoross his d#gk»-J5»scartas» fasoalt
tha msraad oopy of Haidiggar that Qomdni&k had rasaas&arai*
ad, a voluffl» of axoarpts froa Aquinas*

Hq.

opanad on® at

raMom and bagan to raad»
"tha aattara of man aonsists in this, that his will
strlTas,. is Bati®fiad„ and strives anaw^ and so on foravar#
Indaadt his happioass and wall-baing aoasist sisigjly in tha
quiok transition frcaa wi^ to satisfaotion, and from 8&tls«»
faoti.on to a naw

fhii. ptrlat ««ait b«for® hi® ©yesi Im slM tim book aw^
mod ttarasd out th© light* Sitting ia th» mw mxiA d#«j^r
dark of th® roam, h© ftfligan to rnooiostrmet Joaa in hts mmrj$
thttii othir girls h# had feaown* aud finally li^hla# *^j9

haiii't a hsd body at that**, h» tho^isghtt r#«#a^i?l]^ tha inink#a
parti' th®y hjiul ha^ thd p^airlcms

#©©n «ft®r his a®qmal.a»

tailed with So'Tddaisk had toeacm^ s^mmthimg lilt® ft*iai»l®hip and
they had hagua to sit tip lat^ th» M&tning»» talking, argwlsg,
ftark ackhfaesiiQig and liatanln^ ui»i<aftaiiil:^» le had spaat tha
eiraning drinklag ajod ]3»0kl&g Im a eor^iar with Sophia, and h&d
andad hf layli^ his haad down upon ths hottlaatrawn tabid and
braaklng Into inajtplloahla taarit* Sophia had laired aM
0owdni@k had al&ppad h»r aoroaii tha mottth with smh viol^noa
as to dipsw blood»

At this moaant h# ©onld h«ar har 0sPjing and

haing siok In th« bathx>ooa» and §oTedniek i^iatling as

moirad

#asily ahout sraong th» staring guasta* Turk h&& haan hoth#r#d
by tha alajpt and tliii naait day had told Qo^dniok that ha was
»QTrf9 that it hailci*t baan naeaaaaipyt that Sof^a hadn*t mant

Ke^%hXng0 ^o-vadnloM^ aTtax* & mosianits quissioal and than
amuead ataro, had brokan into hilsupioma laughtar, "2 was
driyuok^, h® aaid, **1 wsuld hmm alappad har anywaat* thalr
f>iandahip had axKiad ttcm. that laoaiint, aasily enough for
fwk auid witai no ob^iona inaction at all on Oovadniok's
part# tha bond ram&inad#
Mew h@ raoollaetad Sophia* a laughter

tha sight of

him and Joan* "fh# bitah^p ha ^oug^t* A amddan «ry

log

sollUi touched his Hps In the darkness as h& saw Joan's
plain# pals fa«o and angular body# "I hst w® mad® a pratty
eoupl®, thotigh#"* He almost lai^ed» and then th® mnm?j
of Ciovedniok's aloof, oal&i smile oaBi® to him irlolsntly,
H® rsmeiabered the tiza© in iSthios when Qowdnick feM talked
old Boetor Ahrahsus into a cormr and iimaediately after*
wetrd, at hi® tahl© In th® Hook, completely, logically,
reversed his own prairlons position and lauded at thosa
who tried to protest* •'^e goddami superior bastaMi,''
Turk said aloud# He lay down on his bunk and stared off
up into a oorner of ttie room until he f«ll asleep* searohing his mS3a& for otemoi les destruotlire of Qowdniok*
He drsa!»edg as he always did when he slept in

day<^

time. He was to testify in churoh, but the dream eisperienGe
was only a repetition of his last testimonial before leaT*
i2ag for sehoolj he stood again^ hot and awkward in his new
suit^ In th© single crowded ro<w, of tSia oonwrted Q,uonset
hut that served as a ohuroh^ feeling his parent's eyes
npon him as he stimbled throu^ the confession, muttering
the lies ttbout the desoent of ®pac:e upon himself aixd hie
purification for the trials to oewe* the minister raited
a prayer for his dellwrance fr<^ taiaptation» but b# saw
and it was Oovedniek laiighing Instead of %otl3#r Gooper,
aM screamed ciirses at hlm«
Be was awakened by i^e gleam of electric light} he
raised his head and saw his rocmate at the mirror, shaving.
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It was zil#it outsMs* "Utiat tiia» Is itf** he groazi&d,
«qulntli3i;«
•Arouud 8t^« I <ii4ii*t tigmNi you*d want to get up
tor dimmr*

had pork ag&lja« (luddaiiii pc»rbi*«*'

Be lay awali^ for semm mi&utedn his faa« averted from
^e light0 before he remembered ^e ooke date* lie mind
waa very olear and eal»« He got up, waited and ehanged
leiaursly^ and then, with some minutes to spare, opened
hie voluae of J^^uinas to the five proof® of the existanee
of ^od# He reread them oarefully, as if ffleaoriging them
for a testf and then walked slowly over to her dorm*
She was waiting for him under the dim porch ll^t,
wrapped in a long heavy e<»t despite the warmth of the
ni^t« He oould barely make out her face in the shadowsf
but he knew that sl^ was looking up at him intently*
After the l^ief, somehow uncertain greeting^ he asked hef
"WouM you like to go to the Sookf" He felt her hesitate
Just sli^tly before sha answered^ "fhat'd be flne»* She
added valiantly, "I've never been in there--they say it's
quite colorful*•
•Eurk grinned* **%tat*s one way you oould put it»"
fhe Hook was a small restaurant on a side street a
bloek off oas^msi where moat of t^e reoognlsed eliques#
professional and temperamental, held down ovkBtoma^j tables
and tap beer was sold with food orders only# in order to
get arouad a soning ordinanoe* furk steered J^oan through

im
dark narrow hall Into

smoky if table*paok®d room*

l®%t«rffl0nf eoiigr@gat»d In tliair usual oornar, paused to
gi-wi har a hriaf eclleotiva 0ne»»0T«r and went baok to taielr
noisy oraimiing for itirvey of iStiropean Civilization#
dovednlokn «t«ln in hand, was carrying on a oausfeio ©j>
©hange wit^i half a doaen fhespians* Sophia and soiseone
wi^ a ereweut war® ooaohing each other loudly in a Fremh
ftsalgnEaent* Ttark hoped that Govedniek would se# him wlt^
Joan} the handsoBia head turned slightly in their direetion,
and <Jov9dni0k winked* ttBPk ignored hiatt
They found a tin^ oiroular table half hidden by a hat
raok# fbm waitress seuttled up with a mimi furk followed
tSrm usual ouster and ordered two doughnute and a gloss of
beer* "ittiat would you likaf" he aaked <Soan#
"Oouid X have a glaas of wlnet"
fhe waitree# l«»»itat®dj furk ehook hie h§ad at her
reaseuringly#

0,K, She«s legal**

*W® got Fetrl and Virginia Dare**
J'oaa eerdered Petri# After the waitress had leftjj she
turned to Ytirk with a «aile»

*11118 is an interesting place*®

'*1fou fii»d the types ii^re aure enough*# furk iald#
hujiohed omr the table» leaning on hie folded arma^

He
*^0

you ooBiB from a olerioal family?*
"^ust unole Charles#

And I have a cousin who*® a mm*

1 auppoae you oould say we*re more oomraercial than vocation**
miadedl
Unole Oharles does** There was a pause* "Are

xos

you a GafeoXio? I

I saw you at: aass ono®, mm that

I r®maiabei?#"
furk shook Ms haad# "Ho# lo# I*m aa agaostie*"
j^aiambspad the tla® b® iiad gone to St» Fraiaois Xaiflar*8|
it bad bean la tdtie fall, shortly after his arrival on
oampua, when h® had dbtanaiaad to viait «v«ry ohtirA in
town and ohoos® for himself whieh h« though best# ftm
first ffl»stiB© with Clovedniok had sat Mm on other tracks*
J'oan frowned slightly# only Imlf hiamoroualy, "An
agnoBtiQ#»-let*« aee* |tou*ro only about half aa bad as an
atheist#" ^e leaned slightly toward him, a mw interest
in her faoe» 'T>idii*t you ever haw a ohnroh?*
Scathing in hsr %om irritated

he said

shortly# "My parents are both fr««»thiEacers®j he added
deliberatelyn with a wry fi^le«
She aeeraed at a loss for a moment* fbe waitress set
down their orders and tiark realised suddenly that he was
setting up a wall between hiiaself and her where he wanted
nothing but openness* Be saw -loan stariii^ past him*
"Scat's up?" he asked t^iokly*
"Who*a that fellow looking over heret"
^ovedniok was loaning against the ootmter» waiting for
his glass to ^ refilledji and staring at them» smiling*
furk turned hastily away*
"Do you know himf" «roan asked*
"I see hi® in hare now and then* Philosophy major# I

im
G©-^®diilok*« gl3»@nfe iattrusion hai ^eall^d hia to
his ©rigloal pyrpos®*' H@ shot a mvvmi® glaraa# at h&rf
»h& was alppiag litir wlw aad looking later® stsfilj up at
a Q^raaa trat#! pojit«p* K# said sMd4«iily'| ^^Qm.g mhf do
you b®ll<iwt*
1# hm€ sp&k&n to® lefudlyi

•*! imm4 *^y

sh# looked at hMf ®tartl«d,»

In, things like raligioat

low do you feell#wif* H® fait falas^lf tnsmbllng at hairing
given *iiy so oc»pl«t«ly» Sis wcrd® had sunk at ©no® to th«
si^lest^, mo#t #ss#iitlal 1®*?#!% B# Sftt ftsmiomtly stvaiting
imv stn|w#r'^

i»#ligioiif* #oaa satd'% "I doa*t knoisw"*!'t®- mmr
raally thought too mueli about it*** ^hm s§^ta0d «ial>iavass«d#
**Waan you*r« »oPt of bom into your raligion-, 11^ 1 wasi
ife*s nothing you &mr really iror«i®r about# Mayb® it*'s
bsoauB# you know^i* i&hs ©mphaaissed tiie wstd -^sry sli^tly#
furk was ©n h®r at oaea^i

^What do you know?"

r®aaojas for thiags'i ^ guei®# sh« iaid slowly# *^ou
know th# raaaoiis aad you can aooept what impp&na b®oams®
you know why it d©»fi« Xou don*t hava to worry about fttkin#
Xou*r® oertaiiJi^
*Bttt what if you*r« not ©artaiat t%at if you haw to
ask all th« tisiat*'
Sh# s@am04 surprised'# '*Tou don't# if you b«li#'«a-ii*
Turk

uji0«sily# fhis was not what he hasd wanted

3Lo7

fvtm h&T^

satdji brus«iu®ly,

what if you ap«n* t

bom to itt How do j<m g@t it thent"
iJoan looked mp at him like a solemn ohild#
believe in

®'Bo you

at all?" sm a«ked»

•What does that »atter?"
"An awful lot*®
"Bo you know Aquinas' five proofs of the exiatenoe of
God?"
3he paused and repeated the naste, stufeitbling slightly
over it# l^en her faeed brighteii^d. "Ch, yes, Saint
'Jaicaaas*"
"Do you know them?"
&e shook her h«ad«
**fhere'8 five of them#** He almost stio'ted to enumerate
tb^m but fmmd he oould reiaember only that based on the
ooneept of the unmoved mover# ^^ey wsrea^t even Christian t
in origin. He got them trcm Aristotle#

And Kant^s shown

them all up as being based on false logio.** He sornhm
realised that it was not for this, but for affi:e®aition
that he had looked at them earlier this evening* He rushed
on»

*So if you don* t aeoept thea, fihB.% do you do about

believeing?"
"Do you know how Saint Paul was converted? I heard
my unole preach a semon onee on the feast of his ooaversion#
le said that UHk only

a person can o«e to an aeoeptanee

of truth is i^e same way as Saint faul*" She hesitated
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Goirtdnick stroked the sM® of his Jaw ab»
s«ntly# '*Some of ths ^espians ar® financing an «xp©dition
to tb® ^lu® Bara pmmntljm Oar® t® eo»e?*
**Aft©r i dump h«r**i, turk said#

"I'll meet

out fr©at

here*"
Govedaiek*® sail# slowly hroadenaed and, after $urk
had passed on, he began to lau|^«

